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:o:wtc Jl1•th<'. 
sue Pur~uant to Ia'' I han! the honor to trnn·'lnit lh'l'l'Wit h 
\"vlume 1. vf tho• Fift,,.third ~\uuuul Hcpon of the lnsuram•e 
Dt•parwwnt of lu\\ u. rdat i ng to the bu,-inc.~s t rau ... actc.l h~ fire, 
1.a. .. unh~· and mi,•·~llancuu, compani~s aull asMK'iat ions authorized 
111 01wrat•· 111 till' Swtl' of Jowa under the ,..n,wn·i-.ion of tiJis 
n.·partnwnt. 
Jn :ul<hllon to the J:!•·twral infot·matiou and t·ommrnt pertaining 
to th~> ,•nmpauil•S and the llcth•itit•s of this Dcpartuwnt, thi'l YOh11nc 
nl~o iall'urpnr:tll•s !i runwinl "tnl\•llll'llls aud stuti,ticul tahh•s \1 hi1•h 
urc 111 at•l'onlnnt·r with the nnnual "'tatcmcnls submitted to this 
Dcpnt·tment ns of J>t•t·t•mht·r 31. 1921. 
The t•ln'-sl'~ of in ... urnllcc business covered by tltili volume may be 
~(IIOillllril'.l'd 11.\1 rollOWS: 
Fir·r Companies : 
Fir!', Ol·t•u n mnrinr, motor vehicles, air craft, inlnml nu\'ignt iou 
and trnu~portotion, tormulo, windstorm and cyc·lone, hail , sprinkler 
leakajr(', riot, ci "il commotion and explosion. 
Casualty ami .ll isrcllanrous Compa11ics : 
.\ecich:ul, lwalt h, auto liability. liability other than auto, work. 
mcn'11 eomp('n~:ation. fiddity. suret.''· plate glas.'!, hurglary and th('ft, 
l'rl'llit. -.prinklt•r, <,lcom hoil<>r, eu~ine ond fly -wlwrl, nuto proprrty 
clnm:l!!•' and t•olli-.ion, propt>rty d:mHIA"C and C'ollio;ion other than 
auto ami hn• sto~:k. 
Thr ~·t·nr or 1!!21 pron-<1 to hP a rather disastrous nne for the 
l'nmpaui~·!, writiu~ thl' lilies enumo>rated abow. 'flw falliu~ ,·alues, 
nlmormnl cr ime, UtH'mploymcnt and g<'ncrul htl' .. ini''!S tlcprt•!>o,iou 
hn\c lt•ndNl to incrt•:u>~• the " morul ' ' ha?.anl in the many lines. 
\ 'nhrc'i d~·clitWII to a point \\here the amount of in,unrm•r coverage 
t•:tc!•eclccl t he• net ual valur of the property insured. The an'<icty 
of u rul('n~rilt•n-; to mnintuin ft la rge ,·olume of premium income hM 
oflt•n rt'SUit t•t l in O\'i'r-i n~;u ranl'e and coni rihuted to the "moral" 
hll7-tl r~l. l ' rwmplo~·uwnt and the wave of crime have occwiioned 
Iorge los.~I'S in bur·~-:l ury nnd thl'rt, automobile tlwrt, health and 
occident, and compensation lines. Live stock companies, too, bnvo 
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suiTrrr•d uu :u•N•unt of hr:t''Y lo'lse; tol!'etlwr with incxprricnce in 
mauuj.!l'mNlt uncl inmlo·rtUBil' rau•... Th<'''' ~t>neral comhtions re-
sultt·d iu .,,.,.,.rultr•·atie.'l of complt•tc r1•iusurancr. receiverships and 
,-oluull•ry liquidations. 
DcpartmrnlaJ U uSIIIIRS uwl Affairs : 
'fht· hw.in..-... ... of the Dt']Hlrt mt·nt h11..;; brrn doubled in the past 
thr•·•· yeur..;. du!' l;trj!Piy to tlw nhnormnl husirw~" wr illt•u tlur ing 
the yo•art> nf 1!1lb, 1!11!! 11nd 1920, and thr udwrse conditions pre-
vnillnJ,! 111 1921. The lnr~w uumhl•r of companit•" or{t:tni7.t•d in the 
s lat«· in rt•t:cnt yNm; 1111d th<• work in counrct ion wi th thesr n~w 
co•npanio·~ and thri r problems IOj!t•thrr wit h the increa.~p in husi. 
ness f,!l'nt'rally has 'l(•T\'t•d to !!rCIIt ly i ucrense I he lnbor or the De-
partrnrnt. Thi;, inrrcasr in th<· ,-olurno• of wnrk hn-. ncr~ssitated 
ttdditilmnl ciPrks tultl exomi rwr~ nnd the numhn now employed is 
uen rly doublr the number t•mployed in 1!!19. Completr dl'tniled 
data relntin· to thr number of companic>~ opcrntinl! in the statt, 
the uclmi!!siou or new c·umpnnit•s, receivershi ps and liquidatiom. 
t8Xl''> lllld fcl''< COIJ('Cll'il, !!!'t'llritit•s on depo~it. llppr0\'8] of policy 
forms. rxpNHiiturrs and exnrninnt ions will be found in the text 
prl'fncing the stat i~tical tablrs. 
R~:CO.MMENDATIONS 
Quarter.,: 
Consill1•ration should be given to the provision of adequate quar-
ters for tht• Dt•partment and special provision should be made for 
11 ' 'IHtlt room "ltieh ~ill safc,:ruurd the ever increa.~ing volume of 
st•curities. Tht• ~tatute reqnir in!{ thrse deposits has be('n instru-
rncnl/tl iu the dt'\'l'lopnwnt of Jowa companie.~ and the growth of 
the husint•"--; hilS rxceedt•d the fondest bopi'S of those r rspon.sible 
for th~ hl\1. On Jonu11 ry 1, l !JO!J. the secnritiel\ on d<'posit amount-
ing 111 ::;:l:! . ..,b l ,OOO.OO and on .J11nuary 1, 19:!2. had increast.'<l to 
$1:,-t ,(iti!I,O()O.OO. Dur ing tbt• pn~t yt•nr. llreuritics amounting to 
$7,:.!-1 I ,91-i.i!l wen• depositoo with thr Depar tment and the with-
druwuls nmouull'tl to $1.9l:i.72~.10. The present vaul t space is 
i nnd~·quntt• and ll ll~n t ist'actory for the handling or the detail in-
\'Oiwd in the.~•· tran . ,actlons and tbc companies nrc entitlrd to the 
hcst prot!'l•tion thut l'llll he alTordrd in bt:half of the securities which 
tltl'~' nrc rt•quircd tu deposit in accordllncc with Jaw. .Ln~ry knoWll 
prt'Cilution ha.~ been taken but a careful survey will convince any· 
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one thnt rhl'rt' i-.. immrJitltt' nt-.'fl for ao]d,•ol prnro•t•Jinn au 1 f~t•fll'r 
,.,,rkinl! fat·iliti<'". 
T1rm nf Offirc: 
l'(t'llllll lli':l-r. ('hnpto·r :!n, 'l'itlo• IX uf rht• l'o.],. -;ltuulol ],. 
am.-noJo.,J 11~ to I hP l'nmm i..._,annPr ·, 1 l'rm nf 1 11Ti1·,· 1'11.!,-r 1 h 
J•rC•<'III hl\1 tt i, prO\'Hled that II l'ornmis-:i~tno• r ht• nppu1ut 1·.J "' th 
lon\'t'rnnr nnol euntirnwl! hy tho• ~t>ualt•. tlw tt•nn o'Hllllllo•m·•• :.r·l·', 1o 
ruar)' l~t fulln\\llll! tht• ~:nn\'PIIing nf tlw Lt•!!i'<hllur,•. Thth a 11 ,.,, 
1 o>mtlli,.;iorwr l'flllle~ 1111 o I he Pthitrnn jlht 11 fro• r t Ito• J.,•::J,]nt 11 ro• It -1, 
,,,,rt••l it' wnrk. withnnt An_,. knowlo'f]!!t• uf 1 ht• JJo•o•d.., 11 j' 1 ho• llt'l'll r l 
IIH'IIt nr IPl!i-..lntion clt·~irrcl. From n Orpnrtmrntnl stllndtHo1111 th i ... 
' ' al~11 tht ltu:>i!"-t timt• of thr msnrun<·t• .''t'llr llnnolro••h nf o-11111• 
pftnir• nre filing th t•ir nnnn11l -<tu to>nwnt" for IIPprO\'al iu m·d1•1• thnr 
thPtr t•o•rliflt•uto'< of llllthorit_,- lllll,\' he i<;..,lf('t): t hnlh:lllol' nf ]i0.,.11 , .. , 
rnr ~~Pnts llrl' b~>in~t rrnrwrd lind tlw 11111"" of "tati ... tielll infnrm:ot inn 
rnr th~ nnnuul n •por t is just in its fonnntiou. It dn .. .., twt ~t't'tn 
pro!)('r to 'tart n nrw tommi~-:ionrr on hi~ rarPrr undt•r 'lul'l1 1·nn 
oliti~ns. and ~llf!l?t•stion io; mad!· that the term commrnt•o' .J 11h- 1"t. 
(nllowin~.r the se~'>ion 111 which his nrrointm;•nt i' ronflrmPd: !I t· 
wnuld thrn havr six month" in whirh to fnmilia r i;w .him,,•l f with 
lho• dtttiAA of thr office hl'fore the r u"h of hu.,inf''>~ 111 thr ~<lnrf 11f 
tho• new )'Par and ri~thtren mont hs lwforr thr nPxt r~'~u•ar ""'"ion 
nr the l.C!!!Il~!ltu re. l'ntfPr this rhRnge II nf'W appoiniN• wou)c] he 
f 1rth~r pn\'lk-grd to associate with thr rrtirin~ tommi'<-;imwr fnr 
"~'\'l'r8] IIIOilths )'lr ior to the effcctivr da te of his llppointmc•n( IHII] 
rlwrrhy he hen!'fl~rcl by t he sug~rstiom; nnrl n ...... istnucc ltllirwd 
thron!.!'h thr exprr1encr of the pree!'(lin~r administ rution. This in-
tt•rvcnin~t Jl!•riod would also providr ample timr fllr thr nrl.i11st mcnt 
nr per,un.al busines.'! and a tTaiN! before ll.'iSUllling the nctiw dutic•'l 
or th(' otTtce. 
A11prni.vuh : 
This Dqlartment hAS been considerably hantl ieapJ)Cd by the lnt·k 
~r- funds and p~ovision~ for mnkinl? nppraisalR of rNtl ~tAte own('{l 
.~ the _compnnl£'!1 and Appraising the proper ty upon which the 
ec,rrranu•., hnve made loans. 
It would sc•rm wi. t l t .. 
lh. D SC l8 110111$ J) rOVII!IOII!C Rh OII)cl he 11111dc whr rchv •~ epartmrnt · 1 · th I nug II sceu rt> appraisals whrre it seems e\'irlent 
en: I 1 w. compnny _ha.-. been 111.'1: in so doing or where thr property 
ered IS of (jUeRtlonnblc \'o lue. 
JU.I'OHT lW JC)\\'A 1:-\SURA:-\l'E UEP.\RT~!E:'\T 
~111111• unfurtunntl' ,)j,r)nsun~-.. have been maJe in r rct•i,·ersbip• 
\\hl·rt· th•• npprai- 111, -.ulmutlt·<l on the loan<; b~IJ hy tll·funct CltJQ. 
purai•·~ ,)11) nut rwtu;tlly n••·itt• tht> true \'aluatron of the propeny 
uptm \\ lru·l. tlr•• )n:ur~ \I'Prt' lllllllt• . 
. \ pru\l,iun tlrllt th•• l>t-parlm•·nt might, in its di-;<'retion. '>CeU r.• 
appr111,at-.. w11ui 1J t•·nd to l'Orrf'(·t tbi:. ahust> even thou~h !itwh ac:til.n 
'' n ... not ~tflt·n tnkcn. 
Tnr11tiou: 
It i, 11 ,.,.,.~-.ur~ that tlw lnw rclati,·c to the ta.ws to he impo;;.,J 
upon t'fHltJHIItlf'' lw c·han~··li and the lanf;!Ua!!C clarified to a\'llitl 
c•tmlli•·J 111 th•· int••rpr·•·lntiun. lwrau'>C of the· fact that thl' luwa IA\1 
i-; 1111t 11 11 ifnrm with tht• law~ of ollwr statrs. I owa ( 'ompanitos nr.· 
p•·nulizt•d \\ht•n l'llll'rin(.! outsidt• stalrs nml justice would !le~m to 
favor a <·hu tt(.!t' in the law '' hi t·h would l'nnblc I 0\\"1\ <'Ornpnmr~ to 
co1111wtr with nuhitle eomJHmies on a more cqnitahlc bnsis. 
J•'i1·r Ratrs: 
Tire wi"lnm <''<!·rcis!'Cl by the lr~islnturc in 1915 in cuaetin~ th~ 
raliuJr Jaw pN'taiuin~ to fir<' insurance r·ntes hccomc'l more Cl'ident 
(•nt•h tlny, and it i~ unfnrtunalc that th!' law ~"a" l'cpenlct! in 1.917 
nq tlw ... tnt t• hM had no ~utwn·i~ion over fire w<;urnncc rates smee 
that timr. 
~rosl stntt''l now haw ~ooornt• ~upen+<ion o,·er the fire rn tcs and it 
"onltl h·· 1111• part of ~ornl jutlJrlllcnt if this Dcparlm<'nt were a~ain 
l!i'·•·n tlw snpt•r\'bion of rate,; ehar!(cd by fire companies op<'ratin~ 
in the stntc. 
\1 m·~ men's Cmupt "~atio11 Hate.~ : 
Wttlun till' pn<;l ft•w ~ enrs many states have enacted laws pro. 
, itlru~r fnr wurknrt•n's t'!IIIIJWINtl ion, through which act'l the work· 
nrn11 or hi-.. ht·ul'fil·iar~· rt't•t•iws Cl'rtain fixed amounts or comp~n-a· 
tum in CII"C or injury or ucath. Pro,·ision is made in till''(' )&lh 
"ht•r••hy th<' t•mplnyt•r mnr insure hi« liability in eurnpanh:.., wriunl! 
Mtt·h hu~im•ss, nnd yet no provision i-; made in the law l!i,·in$! tb~ 
t,IHtt• "llpt·ni,ion O\'Cr the rates to be charged for such prolecliuo 
\ ndt•r tltt• lttw the rateR to be chargl'<l are at the plemmrc or tb• 
eompan.' nnd tlw <•orupPtition in this business often results iu thr 
,,ntinl! of ri~k-; nt illncl<•ttunte rat~s to n point that endan~r.rs ~h• 
AOh't'lll') of the insllt'lllli!C ~orupuny , 1tnd might tel.Uit in dcfrnt1n~ 
till' purpose or the compensation law. 
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(>rovi•ion :-boultl ht? madt> hy t lw lt>j:!isi;Jtnre ginng ilw (n-.urnrtt·•• 
J),partru.:nt :-UJll'n·i~iun ovt?r tht> rates to be U" t!d tu "rr11n,.: \\tlrk 
m•n\ t'UIIlJWU,ali~>n m~uranc<'. 
. l"l" ,.twu ('o.,f: 
Tlrt: , . .,,, uf at·•tui rill!! lm;;i ues.s is i n~:orpnrnt etl in t lw pr•·m iurns 
p:u•l lty th·· lll'Urt··llllhl the corupctitinn in man~ hnt'" uf "''urnu. ,. 
Jm, re-ultt·tl in uur•·a-uuahlc compcnsnt ion ht•in!{ paitl fur pruthlt'• 
ttnn ;rwl utlwr uc•ttti ... ition:::. 
.\ li1" shnuld t,,. ;~tloptt.'d gh·ing the Dcpurtuwnt mtthnrit) w 
pr~,ail>l.' tbe lirllih uf 1he l'Xpcnsc to be incurr,•Ll in M't'llrtlll{ hu,.,i-
nt"iS. 
Cupllal Stock: 
"'•'<·tiull llitl l , Chuplcr 4, Title l:S: of the L'utlc, should he nmctult·d 
rt•rtuvill~ lht• limit uf one million dollars~~~ the maximum cnpitnJ. 
rntiun of tin· uml casualty companies. 'l' l1e law us it nnw t>tauds 
wn.~ t•nnt·tPd iu J-,7:.! aud the conditions in thl· insunlllt'e huNirll'~s 
hull• bV chong.:d since lhut tiUle that there would HJIJWHr to be ru1 
r~Ntn to li111il the eupilal of an insurance corpornlion. 
l'ompnnic·s irworporntcd outside of Iowa ha\'c nnlirnit<•d capitnl 
ami if Iowa rompanie:. nrc to grow and dc\'C•lop in compl'lit ion it 
"ill lie ncc:l·,,ory that the~· ba,·c capital sufficient lo meet the com-
pl'lrtion of lhl' outside companies. 
(' Gl'C ragr: 
Thl.' e:-.tcnsiou of coverage furnished by fire insurance eompani1•s 
Ill 11 ... pn .. t Ct•l\ ·'car ... lll'Ct'l-->itatcs the t>limination of the rc"<l r il'!iono; 
Cnm•l iu Mth-dh·i~iun l, Section 1709, Chapter -1, Title IX of tlw 
l't•l•·. nnrl tlw "''ctinn broadened so us to enahle Jown t·nmp:ulit•o; 
tu furnrsh rn,ur:llll:c eowring the ' 'arious lines in lll'cuniii!H·e with 
tit•• •l•·mnn•ls of the hu-;iuess today. Other !,nh-tli,·bious nppmrin~: 
in tbt ... '''ctiou ~ohould be extended and broadened iu a like munn•••·· 
Rt~:rit•aships : 
• Thr l"< peri cue.· of the past two years has demonstrated the neNI 
nf cJc,,Pr suprrvision of the affairs of companies in the hnnds or 
r··~t·h·crs. 
It rnu~t h•• Knirl to lhr credit of receivers of the companies now in 
th~ rrnct•-,o; of liquiclution, that they have willingly co op!•rntrfl with 
lhtll D!'[)Rrtmcut nnd ut all times kept the Department inl'nrmccl 
8
ll to llll'ir transactions. but if the entire affairs of defunct com-
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pam(•S 1nrt> p laced m tbt· cbar~t· of the Depanment. subject to lh~ 
appr(l\'al of the eoun;;, llw oHrlwad t-:~.pensl' in these liqui•lation, 
cuuld lw cmwdcrabl~ reduced. 
,\lauy nt!llcn ba,·c \'cry <~omprt•lwnsi,·e laws go,·croing rccei\'tr 
:-.lup~ of iu,urancc o::orporntior1' nntl tlw~t· s t lllutes have rc,ultl'<.l in 
11 1-C I't'at ~.av•ng to the aedrtors und ;;tot·kholdcrs. 
I h• ~· w tbc C<J mpltcalt•d n·'t' r\"!'S lllltl other t~hnit·alitio::K, tho 
UIH'rauon of an in,uruncc corpllr:nion is pccllliar and unl ikt• the 
"I~~' I' at wn of rntlu~trml or liruuu·tul lll:,titutions and the prohlt·m, 
t·uuJ'run1rn:r an IDC'I.Jil'rit•nct•d lll' rson :11. recei \'e r for au insurnn~ 
t·•ornpan~ 1nakP 1lw handling of 1h~· ntrnr rs hnrd nnd t•x trcml'i) con 
fu,ru::. Tlw Dcparulwnt b,·lllj.: lll'rmanent and familiur 111th tb 
llurk rn\·nh.·d, und nwthodn ami luws applicable t o tht'"" corpora 
1 ion-., i ... in u po~ition to bundle thc:.e conditions intelligently and 
"11 hotn confu:;iou . 
.1/ uluu/ .l.Y~uciuliunt: 
( 'lutpll'r :i, Title I X of Llw Code M rewritten under l'bnpl~r 
I :!0, .\ t• t;; of tht• :l!hh Ot•nerul ;\:·N·muly, has pro,·co to be Ulll!Utis-
Fih·lilry uno! not work:!hlo·. 'rhc t'ntirc chapter should ugnin bo 
ro·11 r l11•·n limitint: till' kind, of m:,urnuct• that may be written b) 
un~ um· w .. ,l)~:iatiou and pro1 uling :m ndrquate unearned pr~rmum 
ro·,•· rn· la11 fur tltu.;c a:-.o;rl(·iutiorh th111 h1n·e discontinued then~ 
n11· 111 plun 1mtl :Jrl' 11riti11fl 011 the advance p rE>mium basis. 
Nt~·11 rm a/ J::Jcltanyc~ : 
'l'h•· ln11 rclntive to rN•iprot·als, or inter-insurance contracts. a< 
fnuutl 111 t'hnptcr 1~0 • .\l't -~ of tht• 37th General Assrmbly, shoulol 
hi' lllll l'lllletJ :so US lo prohihit the writing Of WOrktnt' n '11 COillpellSB· 
t inu urul 1 ht• ~cncrul au1omohilr lines by this cluss of carrier and 
t ho• t·hnpto·r ,houltl he rc,·i~>t•u in such manner Ul:l to bring the.<' 
t'\t·hun)!t'" witlu u thl' law>~ opplirnblt> to other companies wriun~t 
-<i111 ilar lim.'' of lm•in<';;.~. 
'l'h•· •·ut in• iusuram·e law should be amended and codified. Thf 
nnmt·rou;; auH.•udmen1 :> mlldt• to t be old fundamenta I law as pro 
' ult·d hy 1 lw t'ode of bi3 have rt•sultcd in bring-in~ about a wry 
r•ouftht'tl situa1 iun. ~ectionll 1-(0I't- rning life insurance compauu" 
urt• fuund in th l' chnptl'r pertain in~ to fire and casualty compani~ 
nncl ''"" vcrsu, and only those who nrc familiar with the I8W8 as • 
wholr ttr(• nllle lo intellit-tl'ntly determine its p roper applirnt ion. 
A l'omulis. .. ion or committee, constisting of the Attorney General. 
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C ounishlonrr of I n,.,uront~e. a r~'Cognized attornt')' of nhility. nncl 
0 
II 0 t-tl a ncl ('0lllJll'1eut in;;urann· nll'll. ,h!lultl lw llppnmt.•d [1A'0 we r "' • . . . . 
· 1b, i11,ur m~(' 11111 r i'\ISillg n Ill ,.uch nwnrwr a-. 10 mttkl' 10 r<'" r ue • • 
Pl-1111 .. 10 n·Url\' Jlllt'rl•r cttll ion h1· thtl:..t• at nrt.·r••.,t. 11 ~U~t' • • . • • 
In an' .. ,·,·nt 1hc ,·n rwu., st•cuons of law ,..hould h,• anwn•l••d m 
cl • .", .. r witb t lw su~m··s1 ions appearing in 1 lw for••~o:mn~ rt•t·om-accor ~ • • 
meodations. 
fl!'spcct fully submittrd. 
~=>-t;s 
Comm issio111 r of / usurtlllt't. 
l(j 
1:-:St lu :-:n; fiF.I'.\RT\If:':'\T OF' IOW A 
Com nd•• lon• r or In ur.wr .. \pJminiNI h> C •n·t'r nnr. !'\ ola ry $4.000. Ti-rtn 
ruur >""''" Tt•rm .,r lncuml>t•nl ""'" Fchru tl r r I . 1923. 
A. I' ~.n;tt:<'. or Adai r , Adai r C'ou ot y. :-:a ti\•ity, Io wa. 
It,.. ,,.~.,_., at 
T;•~~ or 
+\m .. latmf'Dt I Dlrtht•l•_:" ··~~~·· I , ... ,>1' 
fH1 Ul7 ,.,, .&1·1 1J arl4')' • llh.rtU·~. lo• • -·-· 1-\ a-,~ a~ I z. " " ro 
\r r .,... ,.,. i n q .. f•&o '"' ~ )llll'lM, ro.-a •. T•·'tl~ ... 3.:'f • t n 
f 'h t f ''(81 I .., ,, Cra• rttr•l I'I'L•fa•L. lnwa - - - --- hnn - ! r~il I f 
"" 'Jr1 t t" f J.ort ,,,t,n \\ (l&H•r 1 ,. ,.,ftk"' . rowe ••••• fllh:m~s • :.: . .... u 
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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
H~;f'<)ftT Ot' IOWA I~SURA:-:CE DEPART:\JENT 
UE:'\EIL\1. 1:'\FOH~tNI'IU:\ AX1J ('(J~DI EXT PERT.\J:\1:\Q 
TO Fl Jtb:, t;A:::;t;,\L,TY A:\D ~W:il: li: LL.l..'\EOlJS 
co~1 r .\:\ 1 1:: ~ 
.\ t the cooclu:.aon of tbt• ~·ear of 19:H. t!Us 1Jepartmcnt had 
under ns ~U JWrn~aon two hundred and fort,1·- four tire insu rance 
c•lmpwlH''• tllcnty-thn·c of 11 hil•b Wt'rc Iowa t'ompanaes, operatin:,r 
tllatlt·r tho• pru\lsiun" uf ('haptcr -1 , Title J.X of the Code of lo11a, 
1111tl ,,,.,, .\ull'ntlutory thl•rt•to. Jn addition to tbe fire compani., 
1 ho·r•· '' o•rt• mn;,t,l -four <·ostwlty corupnni!'s, t!Urtecu of which were 
1(1\111 t'OIIlJHIJiiPs, opt•ratall~ urulcr the :.arne Chapter. Twi'uty-nanc 
"tulc mullaal' nnd nnl' huntlrt·d :uHI sixty-two county mutuals 1~1:rc 
O J tt•rulin~ umh•r the prol'isiuns of ( 'haptt>r 3, Title IX of the C<x!t• 
uf Iowa untl ,\ cts i\IIH' ndntory thereto. Twenty -l't.'ven rl'ciprocal 
t•Xt:llllll~l'S Wt•ro U ( H' rnt in~ umh·r l'b uptcr 180, Acts of tbe 'I'hirty. 
,.,.,.,.nt Ia <h·m·l'nl ,\ s~•·lnhly 1111d scvcu nsscssmcnl accident nsso~i a­
linns \\Wt· ll (l!'rntallg under th(l provisions of Cbaplcr 7, Title I X 
of t lac t•udt• ur lowu. 
Uatfl 
um 
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FIRE AND CASl'ALT\' 1:-\SUHA:\CE 
NEW ORGANIZATIO:-IS 
The tollowlng compnnles wero incorporaU'd under the lav.s or Iowa and 
autborl~ed to transa~l business during 1!121 . 
Colonial )Jutual Automobile Jnllemmty 1 .. '~ .. l>e5 :llolnes. I0\1 
HarH•ter~ Mutual ln~urnnce A~'n, L>es :.tolnes, Iowa. 
S•tuare Deal !I all Ins. Ass'n, De:< :\lolnes. lov. a. 
)Jutual Ftrc 6t Storm Insurance Association or the J::'•ungcllca.l Synod 
or North Ameri<<A. Burlington, Iowa 
Orand :.t utual Fire lnsurnnce Assoehnlon, Des :.toloes. lov.a . 
FIRE A:SD CASI:ALTY CO)IJ>~"IES WIIICH H <\ \'I-~ CEASED DOING 
DUSINESS OR WITHDRAW::\ f'HO)J ·rHE STATE IN ltl21 
10\\ A ~'())(PA..'itt-.....-f'lll.& 
Farmers Automobile Insurance Company, SlnuJ> City, Iowa. Rl'ino:~ured 
by Iowa :\Iauufatturere Insurance Company or Waterloo. 0c:LObt'r, 1!121. 
Horticultural Jnsnran('C Company. o~~ :.Joines. Iowa. llellli!Urcd Wllh 
Grain llelt Insu rance Company of Des 1-lntnes. January :lti, 1921. 
Inter-State Automobile Insurance Company, !lock Haplds. Iowa. Ro-
cehcr.~hlp, No1 emlie r 21. 1921. 
:.lld·Wcst Automobile Insu rance Company, Cherokee, Jowa. Voluntary 
llqultlatton. 1921. 
:SOIHO\\'A CO~II'A!SI ES-Fill£ 
Jnkor Insurance CowtlDil)', New Yo rk , N. Y. Reinsured by Anchor !-~Ire 
lnaurllnel! Compuny of New York. January I. 1922. 
Norwegian Globe Insurance Company, New York, N. Y. Reins ured by 
General Casually & Surety Corporation, June 24, 1921. 
Wcst('rn Alliance Ins urance Company, Chlcngo, Illinois. Reinsured and 
t.ken over by Federal l n.surance Company or =-:ew York, J anuary. 1921. 
IOWA COll PA:> tY.S-<:A.SU.U.TY 
American Bonding & Casualty CorQPany, Slou~ City, Iowa. Recelver-
eblp, January 24, t921. 
Farm!'rs Llvenoek Insurance Company, Dea Moines. Iowa. Receh•cr· 
ahlp, Oecemlier 22, 1921. 
National Lhestock Insurance Company, Des Moines, Iowa. Recelver-
•blp, October 7, 1921. 
Dankcra Automobile Insurance Company, L incoln, Nebraska. Heeelver-
sblp. Taken over by the Insurance Department or Nebraska. 
Equh,.hle Accident Company, Boston , .\l asMa.cbuseus. Reinsured by 
Ma:~&achuM•lls Protect ive Association, Worcester, Mo68achuaeltl!, Decem-
ber 17, 1921. 
Lion Dondtng &: Surety Company, Omaha, Nebro.ska. Company advised 
to 1:\!aso business by Iowa Depar tment In Iowa, March 29, 1921. In bnnda 
or permanent receiver . 
REPORT OF IOWA 1'\St;RA:\'1 1-; OEPARTliEXT 
Capllnl l.he.roek lnwu r ance Company, Topeka, Kansa&, Withdrew 
rrom Iowa, Juno 21. l'!Htll1¢Nl class or buRiness to lire and mn r lne and 
DU.IIHl tO !iunflov.er r'lro l nA urnnt(' C'omp:on)', 
bTAtl; lllTI.'~l.l; IUWA 
Ea..t1•rn Ju~~o n :\lutual II<~ II lrl'urance .\ od<~tlon, DeW itt, ) o wn. ReiJ:!. 
su r etl In FarmHl! )Jutunl ll.tll lnsuranrt> A""oclalfon, J anuary 2G, 1921. 
Iowa Mutual llo II I nsurnnco A.;.~oclmlon. Ocs ,\Joines. IO\\'a. Reinsured 
with l•'nrnwr>~ Mut ual fl ail luautauce Auoclnllon, January 31, 1921. 
ru;c:; l PIIQC AJ.8 
We~;tcrn neclprocal l'ntlt'rwrlters. Kansos City, MISl!ourl. Withdrew. 
CIIANG E IN NA~IES 
N orth Anwl'!ettn Fire lnKurancc Company, Des .\lolnes , Iowa, changed 
t o ll:orth American Nailonnl l nAurance Company. 
Gr('Qt R1•publlc Helnouram·e Company, De~ l!olnes, Iowa, changed t o 
G retH fl!•Puhllt lnsur.tnce Company. 
RNnll o\lt'rrhnnts .\lutuul Flrc ln~uranrc All~oclnllon, Des .\lolnes, Iowa, 
changed 10 lit•lall ~1 crchnnte ,\Jutual ln ~uraru·c Company. 'l'h h1 corn1>any 
ccnsc<l wrllln11 under the JlruviRions of Chn!ltor 5 and re incorpor ated under 
C'hnJlll!r 4, 
Nallonnl llorullng & l nRurant't' Company, C'l'dar Rapids, l o v.a, changed 
to Inter-Ocean llclusurance Company. 
IOWA HI!:CEIVERSI III'S 
Amcrlcnn llon•llng & (.'w;unlty Company, Sioux City, Iowa. l'errnnnenl 
n ccolvc r. W. I•' Grandy, Sioux City, Iowa. Date or recelvorshiJ>--lcm· 
porary, J anuun 24, 1!1:!1 permanent, Fehrunry 26, 1921. Action In D!&-
trlct Court ot \\ ootlbury l'uunty, Iowa, 
J:o'nrowrs l,lvc Slcxk l nsuranct> Company, Des :\Jo ines, Iowa. Perma· 
n('nl Ht>t•• 1\cr. A. C. Gustafson, Des :\lolnc1, Iowa. Date o r r rcoh•erablp 
- tCill llornry nnd permanent, December 22, 1021. ANion In Dis trict Court 
ot l'olk County, Iowa, 
lnter·Stal4! Automohlll' ln•urance Company, Rock Rapids. Iowa, (busl· 
n~ss ulfl~" llh"'rnlngton, llllnol•. 1\l time uf r''C('Iversnlp). Permanent 
Ret't'lver. ~; II . IIO)l. Des .\lolne!l. IO\\u, Onto or recch·e r sblp--temporary, 
Novcmoor IG, 192 1- pennnnent , l'; ovemb~>r 21. 1921. Action In District 
Courl or Po lk County, l owo. 
Nollonnl 1.1\<e Stoek l nNuranoo C'ompany, 006 Moines, !own. P e rmanen t 
llt'ccl,·cr, Guy S. Brewer, 01:'1 Moines. Iowa. Date ot recefl•er~hlp-tem­
po r ary, October 7. 1921- permancnl, J anuary U , 1922. Action In D istrict 
Court or Polk County, Io wa. 
LJJ.'E 1:-;SCRA:\C'E <.:O\li'A :\'1E~ IS 
LrFE l::\!::>l'IL\St'E L'O~lP.\:\IES 
II o[ ' ' t' ll\'1'111 iufurmatiun the fo!IO\\illl{ li,l of lifo As n ma cr "' 1 t lift' a,_<;o-. , lu·n··fi,.iun· ~~~··it•! it•;, :1111 u,.._""'" 1111' 11 
. urntH'l' cnmp:>Oil " · • . r Iowa on 10
' ' 1- ·~ 1 to tra11, 11ct bu,ilh·,, 111 th.: :-.Jnt•• c• iatiUII", lt't:ll'~' . I 
c . ''1 1'1'' 1 1, tndutlt•d in till' ,·o umc. DC\'t.'Oiht•l o} • •- ' 
Jlnrtrora, Conn. 
;\~tnn l.lre lnaur ancf' t'OmJ)Ril)'. · · · ' '''' ''' '' ''. - - - -_·_·_·_·.· .... Chicago, Ill. 
;\m<rltnn Hankers Jnournnt e Compan) . .. .. .. . .. . .. lndh,nnpOIIIO, Ind. 
.\"" rlran f't•ntrnl Lire ln•urance Curnpnn> ..... -... . l h•trolt. ~Jich. 
\mt·rlt:JO LJh. fn~JraOf't rumpan)· Unlh• .. Tf''((\N 
.\m• rh.•n l.tf~ 1(, ln<~~aurnnt • ('umpan) •••. . .••. . , l ,ln•·nln. St·b. 
:,m,rl au ttld Llnf' lnMur:lntt f"umpan> ·· ···· •·· · .. . . . t.lnf."n ln. ~t•b. 
ltank,-r,. I.Ht• lnsurnnt·rt Cotnvan)'. ·· ·· .. ..... .. , ..... Ornnhn. Nt•b. 
B:tnkcre H•·•• rH Lift· l'nmvan) · • · · · • · · Plllalleltl. Mnu. 
Berk•hlrt· 1.,\Ct· l nfturancc ("t)mpuny..... .. . . • .... . ... Klltums <;It\'. Mo. 
Bu~tlnr • ~1•·u·~ \l'l~urnnH' (""OmlHH'IY of .\mt•rl ca Ottawa, lll. 
c. nlral l.tr• Jnsur:uw~ COfflJHl0'' or IJ1tnul;t j~~·kenn\•111 ... 111 
C'lO\t r IA"At' l"tre :.nd t"nt~unlt~· (.;otnp:'ln) uoeton. ~lost~ 
("nlumhlan ;o-;auonn.l J..,,r, ln•uranr"" r•nuv'"'' • ()f'n.a.bB. :--;Ph 
C••tnh1un" f nllh Llff' I O!'luruuc·t• Com pan>· .. Jin.rtrnrd, conn. 
Conn•·t tlc-ul n,•nf'rnl Lift· ln"ur:t 1\N"' cnmJHt n) . , llorlfor(l. roon. 
CnnnN·tl! ut ~futunt Ltfl' ln .. urnn'''' Colnpn.ny. . ... . Chlcngo, Ill . 
rontlnf'lttnl ..\eeur.:HH'f' t•omJ:)RO)'• .•..... 0 ••••• .New York. N Y. 
E<1ultohlt· !.Ire A••untrll'" :'!otl"l)' oC U. ~ .. · .......... · ll untln~:ton Jnfl . 
Farmrr1 ~ntlonal Lltf" Jn tlrl'- nt~ .. Cnml•llfl)' uf Am~rt,.n . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Chlca~o. Ill. 
Fed•·r:•l l.trr ln~uranf'e <'OIIli'""Y • · • • • · • • Phlhtd,.lpbla. Pa. 
t'ldt· llt) 'lnlu31 I.Jr•• ln•nrattl'" ComJ)Il~~·-:::: ... ,..... . ... Sprlngfltold, 111. 
t'rank lln Lite l n•uran<·~ rumpany · · · Phil a lelphla. l'n. 
Glrarll Llrf' l n•ur:\11~~ CromJ•nny. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · Now 'vork. N. Y. 
Guardll\n IAire Jnournnco Company ..... ····· ·· ··· ······ ···· 
16 rn:J·OHT Of' IOWA I~HUHA~n; O~WART:\I E~T 
Lot a lion 
Jfomf• 1.-Ht• tu • "'•'"' 1 ( 't)rti (Hln~ ••.• . • . • .. •• ..... .Sew Y ork N v. 
frltt rrwtlf,u.tl l.lf• '""'"·" .. • c,.rn,.an) . . ••. . • •........... ~t l.ttufs. 3._1o 
lnt•·rnhll<~ft.tl l .. ! f• tu• d Trttot>l t'uml"-'"l ·· - ~1 nhn• · Ill 
J ttt;n lfiUI k \lut'J.il l.~lt• Jn ur.ifUt CtJUif'Un) nv~ton. ll.uu 
Knn f'll'\ t.lt• In ur!\u• P. f'•un1•3n)' K an!llftl Cit), lfo 
Lh ••In ~.,th·nal l.tl• Jn !f1J r,ln•4 C"tJmpnn> F o rt \\'n )n, Ind.. 
.Mu •• bu • It· \htlu:tl J.tf• l ruu r .. r,,-c Company RtJrln~n,.td ~ln-.. 
~t ,· trr.r•••lll.u• I.H• Jn • u r .u1• t f'orntJAO) S",•w Ynrk ~ V. 
,\llt•hh: Ill 'fllltl.tl l,ltt lfll'ltlr tnt t ('.,rO(IAII) .. Oetr..-,ft l tl('b. 
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Mut u:il II· n • nt J..l ft JOJflJtllnt·· rt,nl&~an} S'e wark s J 
At utu,Jt l.lf• lt1 -ur.llt• • c'tmH .t.n)· nt '-:t v.. lurk S"f-w l'ork, s y 
Muluu t Trtutt I. I f• Ju p:ur;uu t• t ·ompttn\ ..•. Chlcng:n JU 
S~ttlfHHI J.lf•• Jn,.urnn t• f••HnJift f1\ l'. ~ fJ! A ...... .. . .... Chlrago, I ll 
~u.llfJJI, al l.l ft truur r .•ll• •· C••mJH'f1\ ...... . ...... ~t untpt·ll,. r, Vt 
'lew f:n..:lu ntl ~t utu.~l Ll f•• I n~ur.tnt"• C'ompnny ... • . . . . • . • flo~ ton. lfAIIs 
s~w \\ urltl l .. tt •. fn•urunc••· ('hiOfU\U)' Spokane, \\':\Ah.. 
S~w \..,.11r k Lift· lruuarnnt't' t'nnqH\11\" ..... , .. • •.••• t' e v.· \'o rk, N \'" 
N orth Arnt-rit·.an f ,lf•· l n,eurun• ,. t•,, rnpnn)' .•.••..• .•. ..••.•... f'htrngt, 111 
Nt,rthw•·Ait•rtt \Jutual l..H•• In urunt: t~ rnmpn ny ............ ~t llwnukl·t- . ~Vh; 
Northn t•A it•rn ~n r lt,nh l l.lh• I nf'urant·t• < 'urupa ny. .. . . . lflnnNq•o litt. ~1lnn. 
()Jd ('Hhlll )" l ,l(,o I ORUrnnt't• ('()fiiJIAn)· ,,., , , , , , .• , • , . • • • , . ChiCAJ:O, 111. 
Oltl l . ln" l _. tff• l n ltHilM l •· ('utrlpunv n f ;\rnf•rlr·a. •.•. . • . • .• .. !\lllwnukf'e, \\•111 
Pn~"lfh- Mutuul l .lfl' fn,.urf.,u·t• f'Hrn lmO)' •. • ••. .• •• ....••• . L.-68 ,..\n ~,.t ... rc, ('nl. 
~•tnn !\lutunl l .lft• luMurt•n• ' f'u monny ... ... ... .. . ......... Phllndl'lphla, ra 
ltlOrl u l .tft• lrlfiU IUH•'•• C'rtoqmn y •......•. , .•. . • , ... . . . .... . • . l't•urln.. 111. 
t• hn,·nh. Mutunl l.tr p fnfllurnul'r ("otnpAn)" .. ,, .• ..•. . •..•. ... H artford, ronn , 
r:rntrl{• l.lf·~ t nHurl\nr•• <'ornpnn) . . . . .. • , . . .......... . ... Omnhn, N~b. 
J rovlrh,ne f.lf· · & •rrus t ~·oma,Au) , •. . •.• • .....• ... Phtl ndt•lphln. 1"'11.. 
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Tra v t'l:lf' rlll ln,.urA.nt·t f'n mtHtn)' . • • • • . • • • • . . • llarttn rd. Conn. 
l"n lon ''•·utru.l t.l f, lu!'lur~trhT f"tun ,,any .. Cinctnnntt, Oh io 
l wnl••n llutu.tl l.lf•· luo~~ ur.uu r c·,,mamn) • • • • . . • • • • • ••• P o rtlnnd. )t~. 
l,nlt••t.J :o;uut"' l.lf ,. ln"'llr••nu f' .unpan) • • .. . . • • .. • • X~w York, X. V 
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• . • • • • Oeas l1 uluf'll. lo•-a 
Ut .. f' r T•uut t owa AAeOc':latfo•• 
Ouarantt• ... Fund t .. tr._ \•Bn<"lrHio n ........ Om a ha. Neb 
.... .• •. ~!on m outh, Ill. llllnul• lltlnk.,r• l.lfe Auo~latlon 
••u \ 1 ' 1:Jt, ,\.l, D F::\ E PI(' I \ It \' SOC I ETI E S 
l uw. s ......... ~. 
,., n t•l••rH c •rft c~r o f U nltN I \\'drkm••n 
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llomest ~n!lt• ro . . . . . . ... · · · · • · · · • · .. • .. ......... Des ~tolncs. Iowa 
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~&fl u f t."nll't>&fl 1 
g nt.,;ht o f P) thla!~. u t !' .\.. :::;. ,\ ., f"U.•. ("; r •. uul L(•ll..:t~ 
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H. Ol an 1 .a ;. ~, Jlc :\tUtU.tl f ' r niH:th't Sodf·O o f l u \'\:l l't rt ~t l l ll'u n 1 t\\ ,t 
\\ • •h rn Jl t , 'tl u•n Fr.l.t'"" r n:tl .\JIO~v""la.tlon t ""'Ht.tr 1: '~' ·I• I ·'-'a. 
?...lradnl t ·, :&k .l h:.uolh: '-.o.1 Jtdnut., l \Yc:nt.:rn Jlvh• tut.au 
!'a:h II < l n lun) !"totll\llh·, '""' 
\ hl \•J ·~ ;tUtora ••f Luthf rnns 
\ nt"'lf"nt PrtJ• r uf Oh.:an, r ~ 
fl• n ll ur. ~upr•·mt Trlb•"' ''f 
Otn•·tlt . \tiJotlntlon .. r Htall\\'3)' E m J•Iu\f'PI 
Oullf'rtd.U !")a\" •nlan B· IU \ Oit•nt ~.,~let)' o r L' :; 
t':tthulk f\rd a.:ht u f .\m• ru·n. ~ur•n•me Counr:U 
I h t rult \tid1 
.. rr;t\\ (nrd '4 \ 111· lnfl 
f'hh ."\~U. Jll 
t'llthnllt t ;r•l • r u f FnrcSt\.' r~ ....•. • ..•••• . • ••• 
:-it t. .. ul"' \fH 
t'hh •~u I tt. 
t "hl•·ru.•u. ttl 
('hit IJ.: H, tlJ 
1•,.Jumhlttl i'lrd·· cTh,) .. .. . ....... .. . 
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. !-lprlru:ll o'iol I ll. (.'1n trt nt Jlunur L"4' .t\~~ocla tlun ........ . ..... • . • . . • • 
... r l.\h·rnnt A It) t'nl•,n . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . • •.• l .a\\ rt·ru • J{an 
t'rolt·rnal nrcl• r nf ~aJrh•s. (;rand ... \ eri c ..... . Knn~t;tM t'li Y ;\1 o 
l nd 1 IH'IHh·ht t •nlt r n ( f-o"""or ~ •,.,l('rs, Supreme Cuurt . • .... 
K>tnllo-k' th•lnlo•k cCalhollc \\"nrkmc n) .. ... 
K nhrhtH u r (~t)JurubU!-1 ••••••.••••• • . . ••. • • •.• •••••• 
Knl~ht• o ! l'>•lhln•. supreme l.Adge .. .. .... . . ... . 
L.;•dh !I of lht.• ~1 :u·l·n lu•t;oM •• .••• •.. • .•.• • , ••.•. • . .. • • • 
l.~t)·nl ,\mo ·r lrn n t...l!e ' '"""elntlo n .....•. • ••.•.• , ••••• . 
l..u lho·r>ll Hr<ot hHh nl)d . • • . .••• • .. . .•• ... • .• . • • • . 
Macr.;.• h• t " · Tht• ••.•. • ..• 
'l 'utuntn, t'nn 
:-.; •. w l'rnt-:u•·· \\lun. 
. Nilw llfn·-.•n . ('ttnu 
liuJin na JJOllM, I r111 . 
t'tt rt lturo n, M lrh 
I "hl•·utr:o> Ill. 
Ml nn••n p•lll~. ~l inn 
llclr.>l t. ~llctr 
Ma•<onlo- ~lutuul 1.1! •• Al!llo~ta t ton or the f>ISlrlct or Columhla 
• •....•••• •••••.. .•••.••.•.••••••• \\' nshtnacton n. f'. 
~roth rn \\' t.r•drnc n nt ~\rn,~rll·& . •• •• . . . • . • • • . • • . • ..• Jlu('k 1"1 nnd. lit 
M>•tr•· W ork• "' o ! th.: W o r ld ........................... ~·uttton, Ill 
~•t.ll••n.r\1 :o;lo \· o.lk Ro<'l"t)' o f l". ~ ot A • . .•.•.•••• • .•••. , r'lthfhUrJ.::II l'u. 
s.a lton •• t Fr:.lt•rnnl ~~-('J(> t )' o f the Deaf .. .. . .... . .. .. ...... L'hh"tHlU, J1l 
:\ ul"nat \'nlnn .,\ v.~ urann• ~()(" let)" •••••••••••• ••••• • • • • • • · • Tot' tift, Clhto 
\lullroo· Ill . ~r•rth !'tar B•·n• th .. \•!'JO('lotliOn . • • ••• •••• • 
urtlt r uf l'nlt• •I ("t•HIMt·rC"Inl Trnvelt"r 8 • 
ICtll"':t\ \l1ll .\~llu('hHlnn 
tto,·al .\rt·:•num. ~upn·m,._ Council ()( th e . 
llu,al ll l~rhtanoter• 
ltO\ G.l ~-·h:l·llur..- or Amertc a •. 
l'ot•C'u riC)' U• m nl .\IU•Ot"lt\tlo n • • ••..••. 
Tr·,v•l• rfl flro t t!c ttv, \Ott .. ,chltlon o t Amf"rlcn . 
l'nllr I l>:>nhh l'ncl.tles ur Am~rlcn 
l\'t•H rn ('.llholk t"nl!>n. Supreme Cou ncll .,r the 
\\·om,.n•,. n,·nt·h l ~\,.,.Of'ltt tftJn ot th~ ~l ncca.beeft .. 
\Yo mf"'n' ~~e ( \,thn lll' Orde r o t Fort>Stt-rs •...•••••• 
• l"hltatn1tU14 fHtl('l 
l 'o riiiOIUU th. :0.: J1 
Un!ttun Ma.-.-
L in• u lu, Nt b. 
It"• k I larod Ill 
T up4 k., K 1.0 
. . ~tlnn.·uv••lht ~~ nn 
St. l.~uull Mn 
Jln•·lrt•'. \\•1 • 
............ Qulr\0')". I ll 
..... t•orl Jl uro n. )tlr h 
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<'hl<·.t~rn. Itt. 
OmnlHI, N~b 
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A statist icnl rc,·irw of the bnsin c>~s t ransnct.rd by the ahovr rom-
pani rR will l.tc fow1d in Volume IT of this reporl. 
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t ion 1 h!l! J, t ' luqllo·r I, '!'it lo• I X uf th•· I '" I••, tn an 11 1111111 rlt cqunl to 
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On llN·t•lnht l' :n . 1 ~ 1 1 , tlh·~(· r mnpa niP'> hurl ;.;r,;,r; .~ <.,O.O:i 011 
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\ 'olurnt• Jl ot' t b i~ t·,·port ::t" ins 1lw ,],•po-.lh 1•t' lift• o'1111lpan irs, 
ft!-.,1,.:iutiulh and f ral rnnl ""'·i••tio·, l"tal111~ ..., I I:!.!U:.!.:.!'l".l l , anc.l 
wako:" t hO! !!1'1'"' "''l''"il uf all d '" ' t•l o·uutpan~o•, .... 1:; l.lth:t h:!;. l o. 
EX.\lll :'\.\ TIO:'\::> 
Dur in).: t hl• y ear of 1'1:!1. th·.., olo'IHII'llllo'll l o·ullohh·to·d n n tl pnrl ic i-
pllll'<l 111 '-1:1.1~ t\\'n t·\illlllllatwn~. Tho• l!"llll'illlio·" untlt• r t ' '-ll l ll ina-
tioll anti nh,t rlll!l~ of tlll' ti no! i "J!"' r .. ll<n\ . 
[!~u~~-h at.o~ Samo 
11 1H t'lllii'\~ II S 
l tkaUun 
i·:l1·~l f 'rulrnl ~nttonRl •'1r.· lu'-nrune..- t • .. 
b- "\) .'.1 Hlll•U•Illt' Pfr~~,· .-.; \hu ll•• Jn~tJttt.n,.-. .._... • • ....... .. 
i .. t.:t .t·•rr•lf"r-.. \tJtor:u•l• ' I • til '" ••u . ........ . . .. . . 
P· 1·..!1 .... "" , .. \r..~tvw\J ,, 1 .. .. ta l'u . -.., . ., i' ( olV 
5 $1 ~1 t-'t'l!• ~at"" I J-)rt 11• .. • " t •, • 'WftH U i'.IJ 
P-~t -! 1 t.r ... ·~ f't-Jt Jn .. unur• , • ., a ,. 
G. ""21 lol• r • ••-." . H•·ta•urafl• • ' • 'au) 
1!·31·~ h11""r ~lnl• .\•th111•·1,, "' frt•utl\t1t•' t •u . .... ..... .... . 
0·31"1·~1 lnt~·r ltr,. tfift' o\Uinlfhohil• h1..,11ft1h• _. t '" •••• .......... . 
11·•1·!!1 lnt•·r·St&h• ~\ut •llh,llh• lll•t rnnt 1• • 'u ... -·--· ·--- · ....... 
J· -!1 l uuft \rJioJiruot.ilt \J I Ulnl 11'-.lfHfl~t ( 'u ............ ••••• ••••• 
11·!6 ::!1 lt .•l \\ . •I \LJt~tr -.IJlto II ''HlUtt't" ("u , ........ _ ••••••• 
,1 »..~--~\ "- Lrttr •·rr .. It · 1r.u ,.., Cotm•an)· 
4'·ll·tl S tslt" J·,,•,rant'o ' ' ~ •• ~-.· • -~--····· ·-
11).1~!1 I btlle lo•urano'e C'o 1 aliT • .. .- - - .... ·:·: ··· 
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AUSTllACTS ~·llO~I I!:X.AMINATION REPORTS 
P/Rf: /X.W U.IXCE COMP.l.\'IES 
CEVffl.\1.. ~ATHl' \l.. Fun: ,, .... ,.u,c•: c,,, ... "''"· Dv..s "MOJ:'IUf, l OW" A 
'l'hi~ l 'llmpnn,l' wns in<·orporatt•cl nnd thl' Articles approved io 
I !I Hi. II c·ouHm·nt·c·d wrllllll[ husine::.s )I ny 1, 1917. 
Tin· '' r1t lnj..'l. an• at prcwnt pruct ically n•st ricted to the foll ow-
in~-: hr~t•s: 
J. lluildinJ.:,. unci tht•ir l'CIIlll•nts, aud furm proper ty are insured 
ngni1c-t Jo,..~ It) lin• ( IIICiudin)! lr~tlllninJ.: } nnd tornndo. 
:!. .\ utornt1hil1·~ nrc· m,ur,·d aj!aiu!.t nny or all of the followinll 
luv.nrd~: fin• ( rnt·hulint:t li~thtnrnJ!' ). toruudo, theft nnd transports· 
tiun. 
Si\tc•cn state.; urr includL•d in its territorv. 
< 'npital :-;toc·k pnid up. :::."rOO.OOO.OO, is diYidecl into 5,000 shari's 
nf a pur Yahu• uf :;- J()(I.IXI t•:wh. 
Thl'l'"tmin_:uinnnf )fnn·h :11, 1!121 pint•('.; tbr uurnrnc•d premium 
rrst•n ·t• of lhts Vompuny upon the pro l'tllll IJu.~is and shows the 
Flit!:: A1':0 I'A~I ' .\LT\" l:>.St'H.\:-.. l'E 
~urplus to be ;:::.n;J,:!:.l0.91. The total aclruitlo.!u ns..,cts a rc 
~1,155,46.i.7i and towl hnbilnic.; an• $9-lO,:!:.ll.t>G. 
Onll"\111. r"tr.t; .t:>l> :\1.~1:\J: 1:\'olU.\'I.C& Cu}ll'l:>\ , 01 nlqt·F hm' 
Th i ~ l''l.!llllinntiou W!L~ Ulade ns ut June 30. 1!1:!1. cO\l'rlll)! the 
tram,:u•twn' fr<•UJ :'\n,·,·mher :Jo, Hll7. the llaLt· of tllc la:;t c:-.mutua-
11,.0 , t<l nntl 1nclu ,,,. uf .J une 30, 1!1:!1. 
The t'UIIItal :.tl.>\:k uf the comptut~, originally :i-::!00,()()().00. was, in 
~o\·emllt'r, 1\1:?0, incrca:-cd to $500,000.00 hy the declurnt ion of a 
stot•k d1' ukuu ~,~r LiU t ~<• r ceut. 
_\t til\' dall' of the C\orniu:nion the Company wa~ authorizt•d to 
t ran,a1·t "'"'ucss in l\\cnty-two ,tuh•s und tlw District of t'ulumbia. 
Tbr ucluuuud a.-.;.ct' of the compuuy Wt•r1· :j;:I,J:I:?,:?:J!J.:?~. wnb a 
surplus '" •·r all liuhiltt ics of $-IO l ,UOUH. Tht• rwt r isk::. 111 force 
wt•rc ;:;:l."111,161.0G7.00, nnd the pr,•miurns in force 1\'\' ro.! $:3,5·16, 1-17.37. 
r'.\11\llkl> AlT0\100111. Js .. es..\.,Ct: C'OMI'ASY, Ro)(.K RAI'tD!'!, IO"A 
Two ~·:-.unuuat ion;; "ere made uf this company during 1921, one 
us of )lil) :11, 1!):!1 11nd the other ut Ncptcmht•r :.lO, 19:!1. 'fhc first 
of th,•;,t· \\' Ull mmlt· ut Sinux l'ity where the <'ompany lw~;nu writing 
busint'"' ~luy ~~. l!.ll!J. The second exa~r1inntiun 1\ IIS muUl' ul Hock 
Ha1ub., '' hll'h place '' m .. Ulao.J..: tbc principal place of bu:.ine;,s at & 
SpCI'tul 11\\'l't 111g of the t>tOckholth•r!i held J II lie !:J, 1921. 
Th,• o'OillJHIIIY was incorporated ~Iorch 17, 1919, under the pro-
VIsion~ uf Chupt~:r I , Title I X of the Code of Iowa for the purpose 
or 1\rltlll!! iusuram·c as provided hy suh-divi!.ion 9, of :)l'('tion 1709, 
('baptl•r J. It i;; lic''ll"l'd in J0\\1\ nnd 'outh Dukota and h!l.'! been 
('0\'PI'IIll,{ lllltQmohill's 11!-(Uinst thl' hnzurJs of fin•, lightning, wi nd· 
storm, tornado nnd t II\• fl. 
Till' ant lwrizru cllpllnl stock is $200,000.00, of which $1UO,OOO.OO, 
di\'1tlcd mto 1,000 !,hnrcs of a par Ytllue of $100.00 Cllch, IS fully 
(lOid 11(1 1111(] i>::iUL'(I, 
.\ t n uw .. ting lwltl October 6, 1021, t he xtockholtlt•r!! approved 
and ndupt.-d u plnn to rein,.,u r~> niUI liquidate the c·l!rporalion. Fol-
lo"ing 11 r.·,olntinn tlu· compnny l'lltcred in(() a <"ontrnet with the 
lo\\ u )farm fact ur1·rs lnsurancr Company of \\' ulcr loo, I own, for 
thl' llllll· ul' it~ buRint•i<.>~. 
.\t S;·plrmbcr !10, 19:?1. the dntr of Utl' l~r.o;t examination, the 
u.ncarn•'<l premium n•"•n·r \\'tl'l ... hown on 11 pro rutu IJn,is, iu 
accortlam·o· '' ith tlw t('rms of thr rc111suranc·e contrnC't. 'rhl' finan-
cinl :-;tatt' lll<'llt at this date shows !ldmittl'd rLo;...,cts of $116,788.24, 
liabilitic.; of $14J,lb0.70, anrl a surplus of $5,607.54.. 
'I'Ju.., CIJIIIJIUII)' \Ill' orguw.o·ol .\ u:.:u~l I I, l!!J~. lllllll·r tho.: lJI:Oii. 
1>14111'> ,,1' I hapl••r I, 'lJtlt: IX 111 llw I ,,.), vf lulli.l, llllh llle UUJ..,cl 
of tt·u u ... ucliJog all Jll~urauc,· J.u~JJ••·:-,, in m·•·unliuJce 11 nh the provi-
~oiom. of HUb·»cclloJJh J 111H.l :J of '>I'CLIOU I iU!t, l'hupt~·r ,J, T1tle IX 
of thl' Locle of l o11 u, und cvlllllll'IICl·J Lu ... uo• '~ .\l1u·ch :JU, l !J:!O. 
.\t the prc-.cul tun•· tlJo.: Uthllh·,, h rt:,.lri, lo-d to r.·Ju ... urauce only. 
'J'he 1'0111)11111) 1~ lllllhiJI'Ileu UJ lrillhiU;l IJU,III• .,.., Ill clghl\:cu l;lUlCS. 
.\I II lll l't!llllfi ~'H'Jlll'UIUI!I' t>, J:JJ!J, the .\r llclt:S Oi J IJcOI'lJOI'UliUII 
were Juucnucd 1'\:l>lllll ug w •·lmugu1g tht· allllllllll of the authorized 
eap1WI block from 1:-·JOO,OOU.UO to ::ol,UUU,OOO.UIJ, tli1·id,•d 111to 10,000 
:,)wr ... , uta par ,,due uf *lUO.IJO each. Un ~l.ty :.n, 1~:!1 , the Jut~! 
of tilt• t':\UIIliiHJtJCIII1 there II US U fully p111d Up l'U)Jital of !)-.J!J l ,();jO,UO. 
'J'h;• {11'0 ral!l Jwsi~ W:JS IIM•d Ill Hl'l'iiiiiJ; at the UllCUI'IICd Jll'ellliUIU 
rhcnc. 'l'hl· rc 11cre ndmiul·d u ....... l·b uf ::-tlli",:J!i~.li, total lmLiliues 
of ll-":.W,:.!!Ii.-.17, makJUt; a :,ur pluJ> uf :i-l:J!J,lO I. iO. 
Thl· l uucn\I'JLIIII) ami lllll'~tmcul .Exlubll fo t· the first fil'l) 
lllfl 111lts uf 1!!21 tlll!clo:se;. lhlll till' t'UlllJ>IIII)' Opl't'llltXI Ill llll uud<'r · 
w•·•tiu~: lo~~ of $JU,~,j;j,l.'i duriug ~>Ucb period. T he inYc:. llucut gain 
anJuuutccl to :;.I!I,J;j:J.!J ti, lea1 1111; u net Jo..., o[ '1-:!l,iOl.l!:l. 
'l' ltiK compa uy t•·ausacts hu,inc>~s in acconlaucc witiJ tbe provi-
sions of bUb Ul\'hlun 1, ~ction I iii!J, of thc l'tXIC or 101\U auJ ..iels 
A mcudatury tb t•r cw. The pr·,·-.,•m lm:.im•,_.., is rc:,trictcd tu loss ou 
lfi'0\1 IIIH crops uy IJUil. J t h! po. .... cssc.l or n paicl up capital of 
$100,000.00 divitlt•d iuto sl111re-; oC $1UU.UO l'nch. 
'l'lw t<Jlnl adruiu•·d a.,;et:. October :.11, Hl:!l, were $1,-,:ii,503.91 
w1th totlll liaurhtll'' of ~l,JlJ,:JS:i.23, leu1 1ng a surplm, over all 
liubiliucs of $:.14:!, 11 .ti~. 
11\T&K·Ou:.•;o. H J<:J)jbt'ltAM'f: C'o iii'ANY, C'UlAii H.u•tos, IOIIA 
~\n C\nminutiun IHL'l made June 30, 1921, of the condition and 
altair,. uf this eompuuy. 
ll 1111); origiuully incorporated as tbc Xotional Bonding and 
IH;.;Iu·nnt·t• Cou•poltj uudt·t· l'hupt t• •· 1, 'l'i!lc 1X of the Code of 
J0\1 II, I 0 triiii'UH'l 1111 iu,urancc UU:>iDC"--; n.q prol'idcd IJy Sllb·SCCl ionS 
3, .i, li nn,\ 7 of S,••·tiou li09. Chapter -1 , 'l' itlc 1X. of the Code of 
I owa. Durin:::" 1!1:?0 the .\rtidl'S of Jncorpurutiou were so amemh.'tl 
llll to permit th(' company to engage in thll fire uud marine insur-
FIR!' .\).11 C.\ SL\L T\' 1:-:::;t"R \'\IT 
nn•·~ 1111 ,1 r~insurnn1'• ' ltthllll'"' it•-.1••atl ,,[ llw l!'•'tH·r;Jl c•:hmllt,l linM 
l I fl.r 'II tlw tillh' .. r in.·orJwrati,.u. l u .l anuar.•. 1!1:! 1. th•• pro\'1• ,., . 
f I . •Hill' 111 , \\,J, •·han~:•,J lrttlll tht• :"\a1 nu.JI Huud ll" ;11ul t.atnP" I It ' ' (_ • 
,. 1111,anl 111 th" l utt·r 11,., .111 1\ .. m ... urath'<' t ••111)'1111~. Ju ... uranet' " · .. _ 
'b 1 tr'IJI...;u•1ctl II\· thh I 'nrnpall\' h n·-1 r11·tt•d <'llllrt•ly ~I l~ Jti'.J fh'""""" '- • • 
IIJ rt •iii-.III'RIII'•'· 
TIJ•.• I'CIIIIJIIIIIY ha ... ;Ill au1hnril.l'cl ('apitalinrtinu nf 8J.Illlll.ll110.00 
· 'I 1 · 1 }JIIJOO -.h·or•·, of a par 1nlt1c• of 81tlCI.(HI •·n··h. .\1 1hr th\',1 ... I l l II . • • 
date of thi' 1'\atninatinu ,j.lll,IHHl tlO had lw1•n full~· p:ud up. 
Tlw un••nrn••.t l' r c•lllitllll 1'1'~•' 1'1'1' \\'11.., figurc•cl 1111 1111' til'1t•;•ll tiny 
t ~ 1 1 ·,.. Tot•ol wl111it1t•d ""''i" :1 1'1' *'1.:111,:1-.i.ill. total pro ra .. · ' · • 
liuJ1ili1i1·,. ~ ).0::!1.9'-.i.:.!;l. ami ... u t·plth ~:?i I. .ttl:.! li. 
(;\TU, 8T\1 1. A t•l'll\IUHitf" I, ... lU .. \'('r~ \n \11'\~\'. nru ., TI\PIO~. In\\ \ 
'l'hi~ I'I>IIIJI:I Ill' whit·h hall it" hnuw nlfi('r :11 Hew!\ Hapid~. lnwn. 
" a" r·-:r•mir~c·cl ~o; 11 t ~··pl1'llllll·r :lO, 1!1:?1. at th•• lllr-,inl''-' ••fi'il'C' of 
thP rompnu~ thrn loc•alo•,J at Blnomin;!tflll. l llinok .\1 1111' _date 
of thr ,.,.111n1uat inn t hP ct~mpa ny 1111.., li<'<'ns•••l to tran.;a~t hu.,ml'l'.o; 
in l'ix sl nit·~. 
Tlw ruutrnl u f tht• ... t nt•k of thi-. compa ny wno; srcurNl hy till' 
0ar1ln•·r illt·rc'l" uf Blnmninzton, lll inni~. 11lr11 al~o a n· the ownrr& 
0•; tl.t• (lardno·r 11 ort!!il~•· :1ncl ~··•·uriticos Comp~ny an.J llr.'• <:,·ntral 
\\'1·~1 Fir·1• 1 nsu rmH·t· ( 'mnpan~. both nf Dloormnl{lon, l lhnn1s. 
It UJ'J"•nr-; to Jw t lr1• aim of I Ire 1ww owners lo rewri~1' t lw husi-
nc ..... of t h•· Ju tt·r-Xtal l' .\ utomohilt:' Insurance ( 'ompany 111 th<' Cen-
tral \\'1·-.f Firl' l n-;urlllll'l' Company at a rlt•<' r!'ll'il'tl t'O\'erH~c :JII(I 
1111 11wr1•11;~,·1 1 rnt l'. nllu11 int-r the ol•l Tut er -Stntr poli<'yhnltl t· r-. ~·n•olit 
011 the lll'\1 ( 'C'nlntl \\'!'"1 polir,l' fur tlw pro rain urwnr1wd 1'.1'1'1Hill~1 
uf th•• cu lll'l'll'll J nlt•r .Stutt• pnli1·y. 'I' he pol il'il'S so l'l'l\1'11 lt•n Ill 
till' (\·ntrnl \\est w!'rl'. under a c•tontrnl·l of n •i uc.;uranc-t•, autnrnat-
it·ally n·iu ... urccl in full 11 ith the P l'llll'-.l'h·anin Fire· I n'lu rnrH·t• Cow-
pany. 
.\t lhl' tlllll.' of lht• 1 \lllllillllliCIII ih1• acJmilli'<J II~SCI'I Wl'rl' found 
tn hi' ~li"O.:J;,n_-..., ns a:,!ain'\1 liuhilitih nf $i2!l,;J!l2.:!2. not inc·ludin!{ 
::-200.000,00 1·apital ,t,wk. whil'l1 ittdi<·otcu a tJ,•fit·it or impni rmt•ut 
nf rapi tal in thc• 111111111111 of $1!1,2-1 1.34. lmmc·,Jialt•l,l' thi~ cnn-
tlition wn" tlisconn·d applicutinn was tnnd•· for 11 tempornry Tl'· 
tein·r iu th1• J)i&trit·1 ('nurt of Polk f'nunly. lmm nncl ~[r. B. TI. 
llnl'i. fornwr stniP 1 rt•a-.urer. wa ... uppointNI ll'i such r•·cc•iwr on 
:\o~···mh1·r l !lth and 1111 ;\o,•cmhcr 2lc.;t his nppointment os receiver 
';m~. rnadt· pcrrnurro•rrt, "'"' tlrt• c·nrnpany i'> uow in tiw process of 
lrqtlld:rt loll. 
II r ,,,.JI t•• '11,1 ill'rt' tiurt r•·J.wrdlr·l--'> uf urrdo·r-..t;rutlin~: err rumcm, 
lo tir• o·m11rar,1 tiro re 1\:L ... '"' r·uutrat•t 11f ro•irhuranct· •·ntt•ro•tl in to 
iwt\11'1'11 th•· l ttto·r -!'it:tto• and tl11· I o•ntral \\',.,(, tht- trarhaction bl•in~c; 
the t'illtrli.~t· or 0\\'llo•r~hip of tht• "IO<·k. 
tu\\ \ At T\1\lt)Jtlll ~~~ Tl.\L l:<~t H.." IT. Cull!'" l, CY.li.\R n \I'W"' low,, 
Tiu' I <IIUJIIH.'~. 11 as uri!.!inull.' iucurporuted Ot·tnho• r 10, l!l!O 
urrdo·r tiro• pru\'r-.ruus of t 'h;rpto·r l , Titlo· IX uf tht· ( 'ndt• of Jown 
''~ tho• .\llfllll!nhilo• \lutual Firt• ·' ""'t•i;rticm. Tlu• lllllllt' wus c·hll ttl-(t·oi 
l'\llvo·rrllu r !1. 1!ri:, tn th•· l o1111 .\ utornnhif,. ~l utual l usur1uwP ('om. 
Jlll rr~· under 11 lrlf'lr nurnr· t ht• c•nmpnn.1· 11o11 ntu•ratcs. Tho• !'urn ranr 
undo r tlutt• nl' .Junuury 1:!, 1!)1:,, atlnplr•tl a r·t'sohuiou to bring i.t 
IIndt•!' till· prnl'isinrts of suit di1·isions l nntl !) or :-it'\'1 inu 1i09 
l 'u:eptt·r I , Titlt• IX uf tht· ('odt• nf lowu,nncl is opr•ratirtJC as aforP: 
IIH 'IIIHini•d ll[ tJri, llllll'. 
Th••:·nnrparr~· 11retcs tht• fullu11 irtl-( linc•s in hoth [own and Jllinoi~.: 
nultl f•n·, auto tho•f t, ;n_no tornado, collisiou. and uuto propert~· 
tlnruu~:•·· .\II uf f h•·s<' hn··~ nro• automnlit·all.r reiu~urcd with till' 
I o\\a .\lutual. Lillhil.it,r J~~.urnnt·<• ('mnpnn.\' ,1ith tlw l'\t•t•pt ion of 
auto firt•, whtt·h '"""'c'' ,, rt•llttrwd . 
. 'l'l~t· ll.ll''nrnl'tl prf'n.liu n~ rt''>t• n·t• was ('OIIlpUtNI upon n -10 JWr 
r t nl husrs. A 11 l''l:llllllllllf lUll 11 as JJeatlt· th of Ma rrh '1 1 1 !)·l ] ~ 1 I ' . . , - .. nt 
nt I 1111 d:tl f' tl~t•r,• UJIJW:lre.J 11 >.urplus of -l:~.:i.,l.ili. total admittf.'tl 
;Lo;.st•h uf $~10,0::?.;_!1:1 nrul liahelllll')o. of :j:o, i, 111.17. 
~111 .. \\'&>;T AI.Ttl\11111111, h o(lt\;\0, C'0\11'\:'<l, ('ut:lliii<IT, lOll'.\ 





\I , . ,1,1 e ., • ' • - • • - oiiH l'j.!lln 
• 1 • ··~ --· l.l.O. It \Ill' IIH'Urpural!•ol for tho· Jlllrpn,(' or 
llhllreu:: 11111omnhelo•' U"Uill't tire• lt·l·~ rtl 11( t1'r f' 1 · ~ • '"' " ,. . rj! IIIII II)!. tor· 
rta:J.u,·~. \\'lltd.,~nrruo;. tl~t·ft. l'olli~rnn nnrl prflpcrt,r tlamn~o:t•, 
• ll1t · ;.'uthuriZI·d '.'" JI IIa l s tm•k uf this l'fllllflllll." is $1;)0,000.00. of 
"hu·h :I:JOO.UOO.Oil e>~ f ully pard aud isstwd. 
.\t tlw daft• uf th•• t•xaruirrutitlll Xon•mht•r •I(' 1n·>1 11 1 · 1 
• • - '· "- • H' at mrtte< 
lls.wh II o• ro· $10"\, 'li:I.07. liahrlrt ,.., :1:11'1 0 l(j (''! ·J · 1 1 1 fi · 
of $ 1, 1 -.:l,:ili. • ·• • · '· 
1•. II Ill' 1 rnn1 e 11 < e cr t 
,\ t II llh·l'l int; u~· IIH• Hoard of DirrctOr'l ho•ill f.;epit'lllhrr ~:.!. 1!121. 
'!"'ro• ":'" un U!'llflll takrn. r~·,ultill~ in 11 pl:1n of c)i,,nfntion and 
httllrdnlrnrr. .\t.•t•orollllgl~ Slt•ps lll.'rt• Ulkton t011nrd rt!l ir t'lllt'nt from 
the• 111~urance fidd, 1111!1 notil't'' we·re mnilt•d to the poliedJOidc~ 
FUU: .\.:>: 0 CA!';\ 'AI.1'Y l='='l'IL\'\I'E 
uft·auc•·ll:ttltiU <•f tlwir policit·,;, nnoltllt·rr pro rntn rl'funtl \\th nHtth• 
tbo·ru. Frctlll 11 t•arctttl tnsp,·ctwll nf tlw rt•t•ur.J,. ;111cl lht• tr.ttl'.,:J•' 
tiun ... 11 1·nrrrro:ctiun \lith d1•· ctllliJHtll~ ·,. rt•ttrru~ lrum d~t• lothlllt"'' 
of 111 .. nr:rlh't' 11 wa;.. fuund that ~·H·ry etlurt II'" IIIII! It' tv :-ate>ofy all 
polic} holders. 
!:;t.n•un t"'IRI I ,,.l'IU "'t. ('u\11" •' l', D 111 'l'llltT. Itt\\ 1 
The 1 ~trllllltation of this cutnpllll.} 113;.. mat!,• 11.-. at :\u1,•rrrltcr 30, 
l!l:?l, , . .,,,•r•ug tlw tll'rwd hctwt•t·rr that Jate arrd ~l'PI••rrther 30, 
J!JHJ. 
.\ t tho: date of tlw e~aminat iurr the cotnpurry was lr<·t'thct.l to 
t nut,a•·t ltusuw::.:. iu h' ,. :-.tate::.. 
Tlu: tiuurrcl!ll (!IJIHir tlorr at th\l dat,· ur the e\altriuatiou """" :;huwn 
w he"" follniiS: adrrllltt·d a.-..~et:;, :!<l.J:,:!,(i l. :J:t :1.' aguin>.t liahilitit:>s 
ol ::-"IIJ.II:ri.'i, uoL urcludtug a p:ud up cnpttal of $:!00.1100.00, 
h~illlllg a :-UrJ'IW .. U\er all lial.JilrtiCl> or $};)),;, ;!, I . 
Ht•l'"'''" lll'ccmla•r :n. 1!J:20 and :\oi'Crnlwr :.10, 1!121, the com-
p:my's im·rcuse in ;,urplus was $.'1 l ,iii .30 with u ratio of losses 
tucurretl 111 pr .. mium., earned of :J·Lt per crnt. 
T!Ji, (!OIIIJHlllY Wll.'l incorporatt•d NovcUJbcr 10, 191G under the 
pnWI,.,IOIIb of ( 'huptt•r" 1 and .j or 'f itlc IX of tile Code of Iowa. 
.\mhurit) w tran~u: t thf' bu:.inc.'->~ of iu:,urancc was gnwtrd Feb-
ruary i, 1!Jli. 
'!'he o·utnpnny is lic•o• ruit•d iu fh·o ~;tales to writl! imm r llll('<' as 
bfl•·cifie·d rn :..ule-di\ r-.1011 one uf Scl'l ion 170!1 urtd in,.,ur l's 111-(lliru;t 
to ....... ur tlamagc !.y 1irr. ltJ!htnrn~o:, turundo und Juri! , hut tiJ\' pr1urary 
ohJt·ct i~ tu ur,.,ur(' ~rem rng crOJh lll(Uin:.L los.-. hy hail. 
Thr~ t·nmpart ,l' wn:-: incur pornt t•d with an authurir.rJ capital stock 
nC $1110,0110.00, nil ctf' 11hicb wa,; fully naid 1111 and iSSlH'<I. 
.\11 lur,.irre,, is ndrarrce husin""'' and the full 100 per cent liability 
is '>t'l IIJI Ill the rt'SI'rl'i'. 
Two r·~nrrunations llt'r e mmlf' durin,:: 1921, July 31st uud Ol'lobcr 
15tb rt"J"'t·tin•ly. On thr lmu llllmed dall' the cornpnny'11 totnl 
ndrnittt•d as,l.'ts "l'rt' $199.:J;)2.0G, with total linbili t ics or 
$H!J,I;II.C.:i, rnakin~ a surplus or $-J9. !)7.41. 
t'll'il .1/,Tl' 1.\,'ii/I.IXI'L Clll/1'.1.\11:.~ 
'1'111~ colliJHlll,l 11u..' iu"orpurutt·d .June :!, 1!111i, to lran:-act nu 
itu.uruuc·c· bu>.IIH'l>.' uudt·r tht• pi'CJI I"IOJh uf { h:IJHCr ·J, 'l'nlc 1.'\ , of 
I ht• t'tJdc ot' loll a, II llh an autlllti'JII•d t'UJIII.d vi ~.JIJU,fllJO.IJ(). 
.J;uw.tr} :!:1, l:J I'-, <ll a lu•·•·llllt; of tla: ~tuckholdt·r~, a •···~olution 
Jlll·rr·;L•III~ tl11· llUihun.(<•d l'oiJllllll "ltJt'k l<J o;,I,IIOU.UillJ.Uil """ UUUUI· 
III•Ju"l) mloptcd. At the rc~o:ulur lJnnUJtl lllct•ting ol thc Mock. 
I HJldt•t·~, lu·Jd o}IIIIIIUI',I. 1!1, .I!J:!U, Ulllcndcd .\rtlclt•, of Jucurpuratiou 
llo•rc• .ule,pte·d, rcducang the autLur11.cd cilJ!Illll "luck frotu 
:)' l ,flllfi,IJIIIJ.IJU to ~;;,u,ouu.uo (.tt till, w~·cllug tuc ugr.cm~·nt pru1•1\J. 
illt; lor thc· lllt'l'l-(t.:l' utili COII~ultd:tllull of tl11• .\wcrto;Hil Buudwg 6; 
L'u,uult} l'o1upuuy 11 •th I he Clu~:ugo Hvndi ug 6:. ] u:;u rancc a..; 0 111• 
) JJIIIY II IL~ abo adop ted.) 
Tlw COIIIJHIII.) ·, rc·con.6 imhcatc that t lw cupital ~>lock 1·aricu iu 
the fullo\1111g IIIIWIIIII'- at tlw rc·,pcctil·c dut~·~>: Jauuary 1 l!J I 
;j; .iU~,~~~fi.OO; Ut·t·t·uthc• t• ;31, I!! I:-, ~7 1 f.l, IUU.UO; DcccmiJca· Jl: 1:.11 !J: 
$hht ,.,.,u.ou; J uu uury 1, 1 :t:W, $i:.u,ouo.uu; V c<:cml.Jct· J l , l !:I:W, 
$.)0() ,I){)(). 00. 
I JHIII ~>tllrttug a11 r\Utlltuuuon JattUar) :?~, 1!121, the eonJitiou 
of tl11· c:otll)Hlll.\ IIIL-. fouud W Ut• .,uc:h n.~ to cau;w a 11·mporary 
rct't'llct· tu IJc II JII HJJ utcd l1y tlal• rourL to 11iud up t he ufl'ai t·s of t he 
corpva·uticm. H~ cwdt•r of c<mrt JaiJUill') :! I, 1!1:!1, J.'r unk :::;, Wilder 
iillll .\lfn·d ~l urtmt 11crt: IIJIJlOIIItt·d tcmporur,1· rc<;cll·~·r,. l.Jpou 
J.'chruury :?6, 1!1:?1, \\' . F. Urnndr of l-.totl\ l'ity, Jowo, was up-
p ua utc•d Jll'l'llliiUCill rt.:t'CII'CJ', 
'l'ht• o·\Hmitwlwn, 11 luch hwu~ht I be work clowu to tutcl iucludilw 
J uuuur.\ :!:!, 1!!:.!1, 1\u-. ecmttllth·cl duriul{ tht• tl'mporary reccl\'c:; 
,latp, 111ul tht• r.·;.ult.., "hvw tht· totulndmitlt'd 11""e"' at that date to 
Lt• · :!,11;1..,, H.lu.u::, tulnl I iaiJJittll·l-, ¥2,ti:l:l,:ili J.Uj, deficit to t;lock-
holdt·r·s, ~j(J!J.i,:I7 L.O:! uud dt•lirit tf) poli<oyholdcrs, :f:9.>,:i7l.02. 
IJ\..\hU~ Anmt.\T 1:-stlt\\n. Colli'>~\, n,., )101.\t~. IOWA 
'l'hc ohjl~l of tlw cornptmy i~ to iusurc• pcr:sous upon the legal 
re,t•rv~ (ot· lcwl prrrnium a~:ai n .. t loss of li fe, limu, ,..1ghl, or time 
by lll't'tdt•nllt l lll t'll lls, nnd for Jo,s of time hy si1·knc'"· 
l-: \lllltiuulinn hrnu~hL tlw litutn('iul sdll'dult•s tlown to the close 
~~:. l~u .... ith·:-- Del·t•lllha ;H, 1!1:.!11. .\t till" time• tbcr;: IIJIJII'Ured to u~ 
::-.•. l.t,.hll.:.O arlunllc•d a;...;c:ts, and ::;;J-,0,7t<i. l7 totul linhilities. Tlw 
sur!llu>. owr alllinhilittt•s '' il:. $14,59 1.7:3 a nd the sur pln-; n'l r ega rds 
polwyhold<'rs was $11·1,591.73. 
FIIU.: \:\l> I' \$l' \I.T\' 1:\::;t·H.\:\1 ~. 
\.'<ILl'"''- ~tltl \L .\t T!llhiiiii.L l'Onl\tT\ ('oHII'l\1, [)1, ~1111\1•, liiW,\ 
T!-<'r• \\r'l'• two c·:\11111 natim, llltulr· clllrin::: 1!1:?1. ''"'' J,,•inl.( .\pril 
'ltl 1'•~1 ,tiJ•I thc• t~llt••r .\ll!!lh' 1\ 1'1:!1. 
' Tlw ,.11111 pa 11~ 11 ,., II< orporat.·cl uurl•·r tlw pron-.iou- 11f I haptc•r 
I. fitle· 1 ;\ ,.f tilt' t'uclc• of ](l\111 attd .\t•h .\llll'lld.ltory l.lu·n·tn cm 
\'111 ,.111 t ... r ::11. 1'1:!0. .\ ('en ilkale• ,,[ .\ ul hunt.' wns ... -.urd on 
.J. llllil ry :!•i. 1 !1:!1 :nil hnn.r.i II!.! 1 hc• l'tllupany to I rau-.act tilt' Jou..,im·-;'1 
nf iu.,ura nee . 
.\ntutuohd<' liuhility. prnpc•rty tlam:u:c 111111 t•nlli,inn arc• written 
hi' tlw c•nrll)'llllY IIJlllll t In• 111111 u11l piau a-< p t'll\ idt·d in ( 'ltnptc• t· ·1. 
1;ulr JX 11f tlw t'ndt• nf Jnwa :uul all a1·t~ muc·ndatnry tho•rl'tn, 
ino>lu lilll.: ,nh-.lll·bioll ( cl o[ :-;,·ctinn :!. Chap11·r 1:! .... ami t 'h:tpl er 
4:!(1 .. \ 1'1' c•f tlw :17th (h•ucrt11 -"-'•'tllhly o[ lema nncl nil acts 
umc•tHlat or.1 I h•· •·•·lo . 
. \l tl 11• dntc• of the• l!a .. t cxaminHiinn . . \ llf.!U~I 1.), 1921 t lll'r l' wm~ 
a ,ldi··it ... hem n in th<' IIIIH>Unt of $2.2~!'-.92. T ntnl admitted IISSt'l!! 
Wl'rC :;:;;G:I '>i awl totnl liahilitil'~ were $2.R22.i!l. 
Thr fir,l rxaminalion uf this compan~' mndr in 1921 Wn!! as at 
)la1· ~1 ... 1. The fir,.,t c·••rtifiralr o[ author ity wns i~surcl lhi,., cnm. 
pn~y :"\lli'I'IIIIJCr 2!1, 1!'12(), ..,\ t the flat(' o[ thiq l'XII IIl inntiOII, ~l ay 
:J I. 19:!1, the• t·ompony hacladmiltt>d H'iscts of $129,7HJ.34 11<1 ugamst 
linhilitit·~ ••f *20.011.:H. not inclncling 11 cap ilnl of $105,!i00.00, in· 
rlit·atin~ a ... urp)u., of :-:1.207.97. 
Prinr 111 this rxam1nutinn. ancl I'R rl~· in Hl2l. t he company, with 
thl' knmllt·d~c of thi~ dc•pu a·tnwnl. l'oln nlar ily <'l'll'iCU wl'i ting busi-
ne·"~ l .. •rnthl' col' fillllllc·i:tl C'nmlitinn~ thrntif!lumt l hl' slate. 
Lat••r i11 llc•rrmllt'r. 1!1:! 1. llllllt lll'r rxaminntinn I)[ this rornpony 
wu<.. made. 11 hit·h n•pnrt was not rnruplt·tNl nncl filt'rl due to til!' 
fad th:tl 11i1h thr• kn•111lt•rl!!c of t hil{ <ll'partlllf'lll and l lw offic•l' of 
t ht• .\ tlorn••1· flPIIc•r:ll a lru-<lrr wnl{ appni ntrd to hnndlr th1• ntToirs 
nf thr <'lllllilllll~' with the ,Jj,tiud unoh'rslanclin~ that no fn r tbl'r 
huo.;in•''" 11unlcl hr \I raltc·n nnrl no t•lnims nf a ny nature p11icl un t il 
sotllc'lllllt• in .\ pril, 1!1::!2. whl'n the• pr1licit·s i~.;uNl hy the company 
woultl hnl'c t•xpi red. 
Till' fiwllwial trunhlc·' of t h is c·ompn ny nrc due in a mrn•mrc to 
I hi' failure• uf t lw l 'nwn Tnt<.t & ~u1·in~~ Bank nf Siom; <'it~·. wilb 
whit·h hnnk thl' rompnrty had lnr,::r •lt•posits ond from whirb bank 
it hn1l sp,·un•tl mortj.!Ul!f' lonns in l'~ehange for stockholders' notes 
di,t·otlltt('(l ''-' 1 he lu111k and "h~t·h note~ "h;·u pill up for n •d is. 
t·tolllll Wit It t ho• f',.,),·ral H··--·n,. Hunk nf ( 'hw:l!:". Wo•ro rdu-.•••1. 
EIT••rl-. Wl'ro· t ho·n rnad•· I" ro•finilllt•t• I ho• I'IIIIIJHIII_\ hll I tho ,,. \1 o•ro· 111•1 
f•ntiro·ly siH·•·••ssful 111111 111 thi~ writilll! !>l•·p' nrl' IH'IIII! tnko·n to 
li•p1idat•· tho· "'''11riri1•, uf tlw l'UIIlf'llll_\' in '"''llr•· fund, fur tlw pa: 
m••ut nf t·lallll' totlwr thun thu-t· nf ... trll'khnltl;•r'. 
Tluo; :Js-.r~t·inlllln wns illl'llrpnralc•d in ~Jan·h. 1!11 1. n111l opl'r:tlf'S 
uwlo·r th•• pr111 ,, .. "'' uf i 'haplo•r I. Tit II' T X nf tho• C'Ocle of lnwn 
It t'OIIIIIlem·•·ol hu ... irH''' 111 .J unr. l !l l :"l. 
'l'l11• n'''"'iul ion miiY dn nil kiud-. nf insurnnN• hn~i rw~s that an• 
now or mny h•·r•·nftc•r lu· nuthuri1NI to lw doni' untl••r suh rliYi-.ion 
!i of ~f'l·tiun 170!1 ur tht• ('Oclr of lnwa nntl all 111'1>; llllll'n•lator.'' 
llwr .. to. ll m\i•l'(•r. tlw " r itin~;:; nr1· nt pn•st•nt rt·st r it•t!•d tn liuhility 
nwl wnrkrut•n '<~ t·llmprn»nt ion. Tlw opt• ratiou<~ of tlw ao.;sociation 
nrt• l'tlllfino•d In tlw ... tutc uf Iowa. 
.\ n •·xnrninntion nl ,June :10, 1921. rt•vrniNI n ~urplus of 
$ll •I,OO·Ui:t. 
Thr ahtl\'f' l'tllll(lHII.I 11 a~ in!•tlrpnraiPrl Xnwmbrr 2A. 1917 nnd 
C'llmtncue"d tlw hu~inr~~ nf in:lurnrwr J\ ua:us t 29. 1918. 
'rlw nhjt•d nf tlw cornpuu.'· i~ to im:un• hor~•·~. Ntlt It•. ho!!s nnd 
othrr nnimnl<:, \\hid1 lllH) ht· thr -.tthjrct of lr~nl in~nrnnrt•. M·ain~t 
loss or dnnw~o:t• hy tht•ft. iujury, sit·knrs!l or clrath, nnd to fnr11iRh 
l'l'lt'r iun r,1· -:pn·i!·r for suc•h nnimtlk 
E\nminatiun ""of :-.:nwmlll'r :lO. 1921 show-; a drflrit to stock-
hol•l•·r~ nf $~ l. l:i7.6!1 and n "ttrphh to polit·yhol<lr•rs of $202.942.:ll. 
011 inl! 1<1 th1' prp<:rnt rnrulitit)n of nffni rR nntl in ordn to proprrly 
con"'''"'' t h<• ht•'\l inlt•r;•o,fs nf t hi' slorklloldPr~. t hr I'Om p:my hnR 
rt•n,,•<J writiu~t lnr ... iut·<t~. 1111!1 umlt•r clntr of Ortohrr 20, 1!121. entrred 
iutn 11 <'<llllrtu·t wrlh th•• K ;l' .. kll'>kin Li1·c ~lock Tnsuram·1• Company 
nf ~lu·lh~·l'illt•. ll liuois, wiH•rPby tht• Knskaskin rci nsur r1l practicnll~· 
nil of t ht> lm~int''" writtrn on horsr~ nnd cattle. 
~· •R't~ :Ill Tt ·"· lloo I \'IWR ·~C'& C'OI!P \!> , .• Srot'x Ctn. lOll' A 
'l'lli-: cntnpuu,v wn!l ilworporated O<: tht• Fn rm('rs ~ftltttnl TTog 
l usurnu,•r .\ '"'ll'inl ion of I own. ,J 111111nr.'· 2. I !120. untlrr t hi' pro-
\'t-:ron~ nf <'hnplt>r l. Titlt• I X of th1• ('ode of Iowa. and operates 
und1•r the prll\·isions of Chnpter 4, Ti t lr TX of the Code, ns amended 
F'IRE \:-:fl < A:'>t'.\I.T\ I;o.:SI'It \;>;1 1-; 
I I . .J•l'l ad.., nf th•• thirtl··~•·n·nth !!t'lh' ral. a>'~cmhly. Lat.·r hi' 1 tu (I • r -· · · 
• 1 f 1m·urJ•Ur;tl lttll \\o•rt• :llllt'n•h'l tnaklll!: th·· • h.m::•• Ill tb~ 11r1 ,., ...... u ,. . ~ 
h I • frnm \''"'''"""11 .. Ito ' l nrttpllll\', .\ •·crt lt•·at•• nt l ,. nun • · · 
l huritl' \\lh ~tranlt·•l nn lh•tolwr 1~. 1!"1:!0. 
au · · · · t I 'I •· 1 t lw 'l'h•· 11J,j1•1·t .. r tilt' \'toltlpany '" In IIP .. IIr•' 1 .... lllt'll\ wr~ • 1.:.1 ~~~ ""· 
I r I·,,J· 11n· from tl•-•·a~•· c:llt~lll~ tl•·:lth n£ hto!!~ "'.' nt-,1 hy , run:tc•· n . 
I l>t•r -11111 to t'ur11r~h \t'lo•rinan· :..1'1'\ '"'' and llh'•lfl·lflt' fnr '"' l lllt'lll ' ' • 
trt•Billll'fll nf ~i~·krw"" and .li..;,•a!lt' nmunl! tltt• I IIli!'~ nf uny llh' lilh,•r. 
Jt, t••rntor.' •~ in fnwa unly. . . 
'l'ho· , 11 rplu..; uf :-::1 !t;,!)_ll ll' :<lwwn nt :\fny :11. 1921. .. x:tmlllalttlll 
. t • 1· Ill tl1rtt tht· t'tllll('fill\' i~ llJWratin)! al a lol.,, tlla"lllllt'h utltt•. lilt H' l'' '- · 
8, thr \'toluntar·y c:ont rihut ion hy tl11• im·urpnrotor~ nm<HIIllS tn 
$-1.!1i6.27. 
~'t m:n \t. St 11t:n Co",." y . OA \"I.:< l'<l rtT, luw .1 
Thl• 111di1111n J)1·JWrtuwut parti<·iplllt•tl \"ith thc town Drpn r tmr• rH 
iu 1111 1'\:IDtinat ion ul<ltlt• a-; of .Junt• :10. 1!121. 
Tht• t·umJiitlly 1111:-. nr:,!tltli~l'tl urltll'r tho• pru\·bif)n,.; nf ('haptcr 1, 
Trllt• IX, antlnpet·att'" untlt•r lh1• pro\·isiom; of l'huph·r I , Title IX, 
of tht• t'Otlr of Iowa, lwin~ uuthorizl'tl untl,•r its a r lit·h·~ nf inrur-
IWlrnllnn anrl tlw la11s uf Iowa. to trun.!'M'I tlw fnllowtn)! litH'S of 
C!hlt:tll\' '""nrant·P: Jwa It It and lll'l'itlrnt. !lpr inklt·r IPnklll!•'· property 
damng;., un;l Nlllif;ion, workmrrt ·~ cnmprnsatiou, liability, hu rglnry 
ami th('fL fi1l•·lity :mil surrty. and plntc ::tin~~. 
F:lt•\'Pn -;tnt;•., are iru•lmll'd in th1' authorized tPrritllry. 'f h1' 
com pony hns lwt>n t ran-:u·l iug an insurancr hu);inc!<~ lr--.~ tbon one 
YNtr. 
' Tlw authorizt•d capital ~tock i~ $1,000.000.00, of whi··h $:lll!l .. 
G:?.l.OO i~; fulh· puid up 111111 i'>suC'II. T lw thtnl ndmitlt'tl ~~~~I'H arr 
$llfi!l .. "ihG.27. ;otnl linbi liti1•s, $i 60,:i 12.!iR, su rpltf'; o\·cr all liabilitir!l, 
$ 1 0!Ul-1~1.69 uud :..ur plns n<: regnrds policyhol d1· r~. $!i7H,6Gh.69. 
CMt:\T Wt,li.Jt." A<'<'lllt:'T 1:-«l-R\"fllO: Colfr'A'Y, Drs :llur:<f-", low,, 
The comJHIIl.Y was in<'or porat••d us an ll!ll'c~sllwnt nll.o;Ociotion 
umli·r the nnm•• of tlw lmperinl .\ ccident ,\ -;l!Oeiation in 1R94, 
OJit•rntm~ unclcr tlw prn1 j.,ion~ of ( 'haptct· 7, Tit It> I X of the ('utlc 
of Jnwa. Ju ,Jnnuary, 1!101. thr c·nmpany wn~ rcinc(lrporatrd as 
th<· Gr,•al \Vt·><tl' t' n .\ ccidt•nt Assot•iat ion. A llJ:tUSt 1, 1914, on re-
nt·IHll o[ chnrtrr, tbr nnmr was t·huugerl to the Crrnt ·westrrn 
Arritlt>nt tn+;urancP ('ompany. ani! the• associntion wn.'l tran,fl'rred 
into n stock company wit h a fully paid u p capital of $100,000.00, 
HJ-:I'OitT •JF [1),\'.\ 1:\:.WH.\:\t ·~. llEf'.\RT\11::\T 
up .. ralirt~ unoh·r IIi•• pr<H'i,ion~ ,f Chnpll·r I. Title IX of tbc C'ode 
ttf l tm·a illlol llo'h lllll•·ndat"r.l tli•·rd<t. l'ndo•r dnto• of .Jnnuary 10, 
1!1:!1 till' ''"lllp:u. de··lar•'<l a ,,,.,.k dhido·wl ol ... IOO.OIJH.OO and 
llCt'<mltngl~· j,.,w·ol aololitrhrtltl ,f,ll'k tot' that amount, makin~ nn 
i!.l>ll"d o•:rpiud Ii i •••·I< ~of :i'::!frll,IJOO.OO. 
'l'iJ,. •·ornp:111.1' j, lrL·,.u~o·d iu ,,.,·,.nt•'•·u ,[;tics to 11 rite• lrraltb and 
act·rol•·rn in:o.ururwr·. 
'J'Jt,. lllll'arm•d pro rninrn n ••·rn wns t'llllllllllcd OU II basis or 50 
llf'l' c•,.ut ,,f :dl pro•uriurn ... un polH·i··s running- one yenr· or less and 
Hl!l pt·r r·o•IJI of all pro•llllUlll'o ('llld 10 adl'lllll'f'. 
.\1 So·pto•mlu·r· :10. 1'1:?1 1111 dale of tilt• t•xnminnlion, there ap. 
po•rtro·d :r surplcr- uwr all li:t!.ilit "'" nf :o:-.i I ,O,i..J2. 
'J'In· •·•1m pauy '' :1.s irwurporurt·rl ~t·ptNnlwr 22. I !ll !l, aut! com. 
mt•ut•t•d lm-.ino '' < I.·Holto·r :!7. Jfll !l. npcrut ill~-( nndt•r tilt• pro1·isions 
of l 'liaptr·r -1. Tit!•· IX. of lllf• ('u•l•· u£ Iowa and acts amendnlury 
tlwrt'lo. 'l'ht' nrr ic•lo•<; of irworpor:u ion pr·o,·idc for I he nsunl 
l'n<~uolly liur·s hut 1 ht• writ iru:-; hu1·e Ill'<' II r••strickd to automobile 
linhiliry. •·olli-.inu anrl J•rnpo•t·t~ damnA'''· 
'fill' c·••mpnn_1· """' ori::111nll.' irw•lrpnrnlt•rl with 11 capital stock 
of $:?00/)0fl.OO whi•·l• "us fat• r· irwrf':'lst•tl to ::;~.30.000.00 . 
. \ n c·xmuinntion wn~ maol•• us nf :\o,·,.mht•r· :Jo, 1921, which shows 
a 1mrplu~ 0\'f'r ull ltnhilit iN; uf :!-7.634.G:J. 
lm\· \ 1111'\11"1• "" C'\'ol \Ill' C'<llll'"\', 01·$ :IIOJ:-1::!1, IOWA 
Tlti,. c·OillJHin.l· wn~ inl·rwpuratctl :\fay 4, 1!117, under ('hnptcr 1, 
'l'itll· I X nr tho• ('ode nf !emu. llltd Cilllllll<'ll('L'd I)U!ottllCS!< March 7, 
1 !l l H, np•·r:rl in~ in acconlnnt'l' 11 it h the prol'isious of Chapter 4, 
Titlo• I X of lhc ( 'odt•. 
'l'ht• l'mnpan.1 has a paicl up cupital of $1.000,000.00 tlh•idcd into 
10,11011 share-. 111' $ l!lrl .OO l'llt•h. Elcn-n 1.tnto•s nrc im•ludcti in the 
c·umpnn.\'"., lluthnl'itt•d [Prritoll',l'. It i;; writinj! fiddity :111cl smroty 
hom) .... llilhilit,l. 11 u·liuwn ·.., o'UIIlfll'llSilt inn. auto and tl'nrns p roperly 
dnru:t:t•·. ltur:.tlnr.' tllul tlwf1 lirws in l o11n, orul in all other stales 
"ht•r·o• I ic•pn~cd. 
1•: \lolllimtt intr 1111~ m:ulc as of F;l'plcruhrr 30, 1921 und reYcaled 
a sru·plll-< owr· 11!1 linhi lilit•' nf o;;:?:ll.Si 1.7Ci. 
Tho• ln-..-..t•o; irll'urrt'ol :tr•' .i:l" pl'r •·t·nl nud the untlcrwritin~ 
l''I:Jil'thl'~ inc·urr. ·d :lr•• :l9.G 1wr t•o•nt of the premiums earned. The 
tOtlll lo''t:"' ltnd l'\JH'Il~CS inrurrrd arc b8.(i per cent of the total 
inrom,. c:1rncd. 
F'IRf: \:\ll l'.\Sl \l.lY 1:\:o;llt.\:\t ~: 
'llfl \Lll\HIIIIY ., ... lU\'ii:(.\1\U'\;\\, l" 11\U lt\I'IIP,,)tl\\'.\ ]t)\\ \ ·' 4 
Thb t:IIIIIJiilliY 1\0h llrl!!olllloly lll\'III'J'III'i\lt•ol !'-t p\t·lllht l' .l, J~IU~l 
I I . ll'llll' uf th•• .\ttlt>IIH!IIIIt• 111111• 1':. .\lutt.ol f'roll·t'll\•' .\-.-'<)· nut crt ' ( ' - I I 
• · 1 • ·i 11 ·iJHrl Jll'lt't' nt' ltll,llh·'' al (),., :\loHllt'"• "" 11. t Clllltnll \Ill I ..... "' I ' • . I 
I I ll t 1·1·1,.,., \n l \·dar HaJil•f.... ln\\,l, lllltl toll"" 1111.( 111:11 t• later t· 1:1t1~•·• :'WI ' • , 
h · 11 •111,, tu ll, ,,,.,.~, 111 tlllt•. '\ullh'I'IIU~ clwlll ... •' and 8 l' illl;.!t-' Ill ( . 
I . ·. 1 . ·n 111 1,J, in 1 h. an ... J,., ul lrH·~trp~trat wn autl UIJlt•Ut htlt~11 t' l•l\ t tt t • • • , , ""' 
I 1 ·It for ,.,.:,...mr of hrt \ 1t,1 "1ll Itt• tllllll ~o•ol Jt,.,.,., I h• ill·""'·\\ Ill . I . I . 
1·. 1 111 1 ·11111, 111·tnllt of tl"'''' ,, ''" ,,n,,• t~>luh nt .,[ c tt• a•·c tt• ''" u~l nru lh 
1 I· 1111' rl' I I I'IJ 11 furmitw a ''"'" l'III'Jltll'll tt: mndc at 11 '"''''Ill t.: "' • '' ·• . · · • · • - · , • • 
\ t•rolit uud• t' th•· (lTII\ '''"II' ul l haplo·r 1. I lilt• JX fur Jll'Clllllllr. · . l 
of tho l'ntl1• 11f J11wa. :uul ath alll••ntlatur.' tht•r,.ut. and "upp t:· 
tll 't't•lo for tht• l''lf.("'"'' nf prll\ idino..: ru ... urall•·•· II[Hill I he lllCIIIUl'~ I · , , r ,. , • ( 
ulut 11al plun, under· nud a ... aut hot'll.nl by ( h:r pi,., I. I n I• 1.:\ o 
tbe Cod,• nt' Iowa. and Ht:h ;Jnh·ndulot·~· th,•rcuf anti supph·rncntary 
thereto. 
In llrtlo•r to a\'ail ir..,,•lf of the t·undit ious uf l 'hnpr.•r. -1:!!1: ,\cts.of 
the ;$7th C:t•ll\'l'al ,.\-...~t'lnltly of lo\\11, tlw ('UIIlJIIlll.l hll\'11_1~ hlt~cl w1th 
tbc commi"'ionu- of lrhura!H'l' no; prm·i•l.:d J,y ~cdwn 11 , and 
l'haptu J:!!l. aml it lll'llll! nccc-...-,ar.l to hu\t: a ... urp.lu~ of ~100.000.00 
in order that the rmuturny·s pulit·ie.s mny be h'>IICtl on u cash 
premium luL:>is, it w11s rcsol,ed : 
• • • • • • t hnt $100,000.00 is hereby dt•clarctl to be 
a ttt•rrnuncnt or :o.urphh fnn•l, whieh mny lw u~cd i~t.thc 
tiquitlatinn,., of dt·nHtnds t·n·nlctl by Hhnurruul condltrons 
hut shall in no CI'CIIl he nv11ilnhlc for the pnynwut o[ 
di viucnds.'' 
Th<' t·<tlllpUU_I' is 11111 horiz\•tl to t rnn-:lct hthinc•,-; in l1111n, Illinois 
ond :\linucs11ta. 'l'lw clll::.~cs nf hu,.,im·:-.., 111'1' wurkmcn ·,., t•ttnlpt·u~ll· 
tiou, l'lllplo~t·t·';; liahilil,l', ~~·JWl'lll liahility, uulnJtlobile liuhility, 
property clama~c. cuiJi,iun nrul I hc·fl. 
At .\fnrch 31. 1921, tllf' dalt! of (.'X:tmination there WIIS 8 bUrplus 
o1·cr all liuuiJitics of $H,l:l2.60. 
NATI(I-;IL T~n·.: S1,K'K ·~~1.'11 • .\'1'1: C"OMI',I!'IY. ur .. :IIOJ't"~· IOWA 
The compnny operated undrr ('hapto.>r -1, Titlt• JX, Sr•t•tion liOO, 
suh-di1·i,inn 4 of tlw laws of Iowa. It wac; incurprlrat{'rl l>c·ccmber 
21, 1916, UUtl COIIIllll'IICPI) the !JuNillPSS or in<turanCC ,Jnrtllllry ] i), 
1918. 
32 REPORT OF IOWA I:-:SURANCE DEPART:\fENT 
'l'he object of the company was to insure against loss by death 
from accident or disease of animals and to furnish veterinary 
service. 
The authorized capital it> $100,000.00 divided into 1,000 shares 
o£ $100.00 each and i~ fully paid. 
'l'wo complete examinations were made during the year 1921, 
the first being ,July 15, 1921, wbicb showed an impaired capital 
to the amount of $10,!.15:3.:~6. Accountings being made at the end 
of each moulh by the company showed no material improvement 
in this coudition and applicntion \Yas made for a temporary 
r eceiver, that the best interests of all creditors of the company 
might be protected. In r esponse to this application Col. Guy S. 
Br·ewer was appointed temporary receiver October 7th and a second 
examination by the department was made to determine the exact 
condition of the company as of that date. 
'fhls last examination revealed a deficit of $32,965.96. 
Ul\10:'\ .M't;TUAL CASUALTY COMPANY, DES MOINES, IOWA 
This company was incorporated June 7, 1920, under the provi-
sions of Chapter 1, Title IX of the Code of Iowa. On September 
11, 1920, a certificate of authority was issued by the department 
uuthori:l.ing its operation under Chapter 4, Title IX of the Code. 
At tbc present time the Company confines its writings to health 
and accident business. 
'l'ht·cc exominations were made as at ~farch 31, 1921, Jtme 30, 
1921, and December 15, 1921, r espectively. On the last named date 
the amount of surplus appears to be $995.17. The 40 per cent 
basis was used in computing the reserve for unearned p remiums. 
ASSESSMENT A.CCIDENT COMPANIES 
l~TER·STATE BUSlNF:Ss ~l..a'\'S ACCIDENT .ASSOOIATlOX, DEs MOINES, IOWA 
'l'his examination made as at August 31, 1921, covers the two-
yt.>ar period immediately preceding. 
'l'he total admitted assets were found to be $440,125.55 as against 
liabilities of $192,561.-12, indicating a. surplus of $247,564.13. In· 
eluded in the liabilities were $148,165.49 unpaid . claims and 
$~ ,-!21.14 being adYance assessments. 
At the time of the examination the association was licensed in 
twenty-four states. 
The report of the examination states that an inspection of the 
unpaid claims files indicates that a full liability was set in each case 
and t,h,.,.\ ;tr ~.!~~~~ dro.PJ"l't"(1 ~d litlg-att-0 k~ al'par M ~..s:~r:y 
the an:u.d~ <tf the as....~~i~t5~ anJ tht th-t 1i1~.s ~ ~hl -c~~~ 
inili~res tm an:lro·3~ oo u., PM't ilf the ~i~"itm l.<l ~ ~\ 
on the .sub~on uf pro~ l)NQt$.. 
~T.J..TJ: -V!"TF-U.~ 
At:"t\Hlar.::u> n'-'Pfl::>. ll\."'n"ll b-st. LL•a: M'. 4)1" It>~~. lhs Ym..."'•~ l-3'901 
T'\'ro ~"7\~l:..~tions ~n- made <it thl~ a_,~N~n~cn~ Lh~ ~rs.t u 
April 31), l~·~~ ar.J dte ~~'"Cllld at D<."C..~m!..-'r 31. )q~l. 
The 1~1 esamiuarion inJica~~-u -a deficit t1f "'~.6'.!!.'21. T~~ ~ 
ro.:t-ipr ... :!rom a ....... ~-m.•niS an\1 f~ dar:• g 19:!1 ll""ert' ~ , ... l~:l 
and tbe net • u..~ paid wet"e ~6:~15..16. .: lari'-~ :.ml iees <lt ~­
tor--. oifh.'t"rs anJ ~Jerk :unoUDtt'\1 to ,. ~.t (.~(), anJ ~lmi.,... i)ll' , o.\ 
~cnt5 ~mowning :.n ~J.~!}J.il. The salary ium ~ J.istu ~l in 
detaiJ with the il"'rnlN. olfiee~ of lllc ~~dnrion ar.u 'i~. l t 
time a changt> of o.ffic~rs ha.s ~n mud~. non~ of the !Ol'lller ~~{'$ 
now ha,·ing ~· eonu~tion witll the ~~intion • 
.An,n•u~>U..& Ta.u~~: ~h:-n:.u. J;..-s~xcr. .\sl><'lt r"'no;... n~ Y"D·~ 1'1"-" 
This ~jation wa · last examined as at Det.>eml~·t 31. 19_1, MJ 
showed that the association had admittecl ~~ts of ,..,3_4S\l.7S. "1-
againsl liabilities oi :;;5 ,456J)l, leavrng -:1. d~ndt 1)f $3;),():!6.1'. .\t 
August 15, 1921, an examination of the association indicnted n 
deficit in excess of $70,000.00, following wbich examination a 
special a.sse:;sment of 100 per cent was le,•icd, but the amount 
realized from this special assessment, taking into consideration 
Rdditionallosses, is not sufficient to offset the deficit in its entirely. 
This as:;ociation has not been licensed to tranJ;act business in 1922 
and a certificate of authority will not be i11sued in view of the 
existing deficit. Steps are being taken, however, to collect the 
remaining unpaid assessments as soon as possible but there appears 
to be no possibility of saving the association. 
At the time of this last examination the unpaid losses exceeded 
$20,000.00, borrowed money exceeded $6,800.00 and the amounts 
due for reinsurance and tues e:tceeded $4,600.00, the total of these 
items almost equali7.ing the deficit r eported. 
Of the net as.o;es~nnents collected, $132,0 5.92. there wa.~ ~1,013.?8 
paid for losses, commissions amountin~ to .'·13,547.2!) and salanes 
and expenses of agPnt.q, officers a.nd employees in excess of 
$24,000.00. During the year the association borrowed $11,675.97 
and repaid $13,860.7!J with a liability for borrowed money of 
a 
$G.'>:!>-. h. \II of th•· nJ.o,··· item-, l!ll to ... tum tlwt tht• on·rh,.ad in 
the IJ JH•ratiou of 1 hi., u.,.,,,..,:•t ion i.., ,.,,., . .,._i\·l' nnrl lw .. _,..., nloue Hre 
uoL l'l'"I"JII~tblt· fnr Jh pn·..,•·ut •·uutlit 11111. 
J.~\U\Uti' )II Tl \1. II \II I''' 11\\t I .\, ... ut 1\llu\. lh~ )htt'•'· IHW.\ 
Thi,., H""''~~'iation \\!1., t'\UIIIIIll•d a., at .\111y :l l , 1!1:!1, t'lt\t•t·iug th,• 
pc•·ind fro111 .\pril :;o, 1!11 !1. 
The tutul udmiw·d a'"''" t\C'I'!' $."o!Hi..i!i l.ii uud lht• liabilitit·s 
Wt'l't• 1)':!"'. 1 j:l,~l:!, tho· "'II'Jthh lto·itt!! :::;,;,...,,:l" i ..... ;;, Tho· a.,.,uctat inn 
had t'l"''' "' lmuJ...., au•l ,,.,,. ..... .,f :;-.-.~~~l.lii!l.:!:, .n tit•· ol.ot 1· .,f tht· 
l'!l.llllllll:tt lUll. 
1\ l't·\ it•\\ 111' th•· :ortllllal ..,tall•u11•nl.., of tilt' IL"''II'iatinll t'O\o·riu:; 
the ,\•'Ill'"' l !! l! i to 1!1:!11 Iouth im·lll,i\·, .. ~1111\\S that th•· lu~"'" puitl 
for till' ,\'t·nr·, in •til'''' toll w••n• :oo ..... pt·r t'<'llt uf tl11• ;o ...... ,."'mt•llt"' 
n·t·•·it•·•l. """ till''''!"'""'" 10.:! 1"'1' t·t·lll. J .. :l\'iug !I ftt•r· l'l'lll uf tht• 
~~~'l'"'"l'llt• t'l'l'l'tn·d II' •·outrtluttion to ,.,urplu::.. 
'J'his IJS).,()(•iutiun IIII'III' Jllll'll lt'd in J•'t•IJJ' II:tl')'. ] !f{)! l, \\'II" t'XIlllltll!'ll 
u, ul .\l u.\ :11. I!!:! I. I'll" I'IIIJ.! the tntll..,at·limt ... f rom .Ju ly :n , l !tl!l. 
T ht· ll,,.,tll'iat iuu '"""r''' tlld,,· ,·lo·,·atur .... J.!l':tiu \\'<J rt•lwll"'"' and th;·ir 
c·ont.•flh, horulwr ..,t ... d., :tiUI ~>llll'k-. ur h1111lh•r. anti all prUJh'rtY lit'· 
l u11 ~111f.{ to l'nriiH·t·, ,.,, ttp•·rnlt\'t• t•lt•\·:ttnr t'OIIIJlilllit•., a11d coal com-
JHtll i;o,o.., llltd lll,..o iiiSll l't'o; louif.Jin;:-: nnd :..lflt• l\ of ('tl·OJH' f'lllil'c l' l'l.!!llrl 
l'f,\' ('!ltllJIIIIlii'S " Ju•tt :..llt·h JouiJdin;:s 111'1' I'Oil,.,tl' ll('tt •.J nl' fi t·eproof 
rnaterial 1111d 'aid o,lot·k~ an• t•nntai rwd tlwn•in. 
<J11I.' '""' a,.,.,..,llll'lll \\u ... ma.J,. -.iu•·•· tht· d:Hc of tlw tu .... t t•xum-
irmtwu 111 1!11 !1. 1'111' hy Ill\"- of ilw 11'''1\'t:Jtioll pnl\iclt• thut tht• 
IL.,...,l'S-.JIIt'llt ~'••r un.' "'"' .' t•ar 'hall not t'\l't•t•d thrt'!' tinw.; tlh• amount 
nf tl11• t'll lll iii J.!<'IIl I'•••• t·hnt'J.!t·d iu th1• poli, .. , .. 
1' h•· ~~thnitt,·cl II""''" '"''''' l'nund to h,• :j:::!:? .. il.i l.().i anti llw surplu• 
$7,:l!l::!.t-i. 
11\lt\1'1>~.., ,\( J TI \1. h•tlt"ll' Ao,o,ti!IITIH,, Dt~' ~101\t~. l nw.< 
Th is li'''~~'iutinn \\'lh m·~alli.r.t•d in 1!12 1. l'!'t·t·i,·irw its t•t•rtilicult· 
or llllthorit,\ .\ p r il :!~. 1!1:!1, 11 11d i,; lltt thOI'iZt•d 10 \\~·itt• luoi J i11Sil l'· 
11111.'1' undt·r tlh· p t·m i .... iort.., of ~•·•·tiun I i."t!l-n. ( 'haptt•r .i. 'I' it lr 1 X 
tor I he ( 'tidt· or Iowa. 
\\' . Jo'. t:lwrml.·y. fttrm .. rl.'· conn••t·tl'd with till' ll orth·ulturnl 
~futnnl ll 11il lnsurllllt'<' .\..., .. twilllion nnol latrt· with tht• llurticul· 
turul J n .. tll'llll<'t' ('onl(UIIt,\', is pr·.•sidt' trl of th is l!,;..;u<.'iation. 
.\s.~r .... ,nu•nt.., are 1,., j,.tJ nn a po .... t mnrt t•m hn. ... is lith I pulit•i,·~ nr.• 
wrill•'ll fo:· the )"l'flr ... 11 hid1 arr "'~•· ..... cd thlt to t'\l'<'t•d :t rwr <'t'tll 
aunuully. .\ :1 per t'\'llt a,.,.,.,.,llh'lll 1111-. le\'it•d (•11\,•rin~.: thl• 1!:1:! 1 
'i!'<l.>OII • 
. \l th•· dHit' of tlw c"fllninatwn tht• ntlmllll'tl a""'.; \\o•re 
~.i:?.:J:!::! HI tthidt ino·lu.J,•.J ~ 1 ..... 1 .... ~.7:? uf a.;..,. .... ,.,mt•nh IIIIJ'aid tlllo l 
\\lti1·h ttt'l't' lo•l'it·tl ,.,tlh:ot'IJIIt'lll to .\ ll!'ll~t bt. 'l' lw linhi li t id \ l'l'l'l' 
~;l!l, ... i;)..t:J. 
11 ""'', t )h n \1 U u1 I, .... 1:\ '' • .\ ...... HC"I \THl~. F('lttr l>url(n:. lnw' 
Tlw tlatc uf thi ... ,•,aminatinn \\:l.., )lu.' :!1. 1!1:?1. •·m···r·in:..: thl" 
prri•~l frmn :o\n,·•·lllht·r· l ."•. 1!11!1. .\t thi~ ti:Ht• a tlo•fit·lt nl' ::: ..... 1:!:?. 1!'1 
w:rs fount! tn ••:-.io:t. '' hi•·h was t•OioJpo.;•·• l nf IIIIJlidd 1, ............. horrowt•tl 
rnun"' :11111 illft•:·•·~t 1 ht·r""" · nnd Hl't' l' ll<'t! I<•X•·.;. 
.\ t l>r•···mlwr :n. l !l:.! l. thl' :~drniltt•d u-.. ... ,·ts \\'t'rt' $L"i.!'l t :J.!):{ wi th 
no linhtltti··~. 
IIIII 1 '' '"""""£ Olt 'Ill~ ~tt·n·.11. h>o~ tH:<o n: A~,.·x. low ' P;~t,t.s. Iow.-
'l'his th:ofll·iotion was 1'\lllllirwd n,; 111 ~~~~~· :n. l !l:? l , <'O\'crin:;:- t hr 
prri•~l l'rn111 .\ ug-nst :n. J!'lJ !l. 
Tit,• adlllittt•d ;r ... ~•·h '"'rl' rnuntl tolw $ 1.!,!1;2.7:1 nntl th,· liabi litii'S 
w1•r•• .q I :1 12.1/i. lt•ll\111!! a tlt>fil'il uf :!:J :I.0/9.~ :1. Th•• ioNllllt' of 
lht' ll"lll'iHt im1 f rlllll ll"''''"lllt'nt' ntH( ft•t·~ \\ :lS round In IJ1• :l:fi.:?!).J J X 
nntltho·l<h.; paytlll'fll'{ \\1'1'1' $G.207.:i~l. iluliratin:,.: 11 \'l' t'.'' unfnyornhlt• 
rxpPt'i<' ltl'l'. 'J'h ;• O\'l• rhl'ad r;o. pl'IISt'S nf t h r as.snc i:t t in11 \\"1'1'!' found 
to lw ,,. ,·~· low. 'l'lu· tntnl di~hursrntt•nts exeel'd l'tl thr income hy 
~)..100.110. 
l luri11!! J!l:!ln "twc·inl ;r,,,,...._.,nwnl wn-. lt·,·icd on <.u.,:,:••-,tinn:-; issuNI 
hy this t!t•parlllll'11f. 
I> nt·in~: tho• t•:-.auoinn tion lhr l'XII IItillf'I'S found iu irhp<'• ·t in.,: flu• 
c•lni:n (Hp, that :1 fill' ton lilwrnl nttitlldl' 1111 thr pa r t or th l' nssor in-
t ion wn"' ..,llto\\'11 in 1 h·· ~"tt lt•mt•ul of lo"" '" 111111 tlu·y r<'l'flllllliCJHil"'l 
th:n n mnr.- r•;t•'rltlt·•l i .. ,.,..,ti::atin11 \\ttlll.] prn,·•· nf IH•rwfit fn thl' 
a.,...Ot·intion ami ~·:· t tl1•nl \\ ith as mttt·h fnirrwo;..; to llw in-.urcd. 
I"''' 1•' 111\ttu, !>ltlt\1 H rt"iMt'RI"ilt: A~~llt:'IATIO", Our.f'>~tttl .u. Iow.-
Thi~ rxnminatinn Wit" nwd t• as at .Jul.'· !H. 1!121, ro ,·rrin~ thr 
hm yt·ar p•·riml illltllt't!int•·l,\' prl'•·•·•lin:r. 
.\ t tht• dnlt' of tlw 1'\lltnin:llilln thr ;~l!mitlt•t l n..,srls were> 
;::!h.:l:t:!.tl7 :111!1 lit•' li:thi lit it•s w1•rc• :1;:1.2:1 1.21. 'l'hr i n'lu rn nel' in 
CorN• wno; ::024.7h."i.:l:-, ..... oo. tlw inl' rl'llst• O\'t't' thr nmnunt Rhown nt 
the prc,·iou~ cxomin11t iu11 being $l 6,61i2,18.J.OO. 
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low., II \IUHI ,,K •. ~It Tt. ''· l.~~t·a 1:-n; A~SOI.IATto,, .\lA so:-~ Cn\. low,\ 
l u this l'xnminntion marie as at ) fay 31. l!l21. all of tlw trans. 
uctirms Ni lll'l' .July :!1, 19 1!) wen· lnkf'n iuto considcrntiou. 
The mlmit !I'll ~~~wl~ were· found to ht• *:HR.:l..,.).!l~ 1111 a~aim;t 
liahilitil'-, uf stii.fii I.!IH, lt·ll\ in:,! a .,urplu~ of $1:i0.110.96. 
'l'ht· iui>llr<tnt·•· iu forc•t• w:h $1:.! ,:Hi!I,IU!J.aO. 
.\n im.pt·c•tJuu of 1 ht• lo,., l'lamh llldtt·ntc·d that thl' a"SOI·iaticm·s 
oltitudc wns fair und t'CJUitahlc to tlw n'"un•ds. 
'l'h i-; PXIIflliunlinn t'O\'!' rs tlw pt• r iod l' r·orrr tht• issullll<'f' nf iho• fin;( 
ef' t'lifit•ato• !If authhrity of thi!i nssm·i:rtimr 1111 .Junt• 9. ]!1:!0. down 
tu nnd irH'IWlinJ,: .JnurHlr~· 1:1. 19~1. MHI wa" made pro·lirniunry to 
thl' <''ti'Ctrl inn nf 11 rein,urant·!' t•untrnt·t h••t Wt't'll tlri ... H'''wiation 
nnd tht• Parnll'r' ~r utual Hail r ll"llrUUI'I' .h .. oc·iat iou. \\ hit•lr COD· 
t rfl(·t he('lllllt· t·ITo•t•l i vc shortly 11ft t•r t hi' fil iII!! nf tlr i-; rt•pnrl. 
·o fu r tlwr ('(Hranwnt jQ nL·ce.,snry iu \'it•w o[ the fat·t thul the 
n~soeialion '11 husi rli'~S hns been fully r•t•inNIII'NI. 
Lr; !II.\ II~ \lt'Tl' " · 1-:~~;n lltl'& A~qnt' IA110:<. LF: :\f Atl.Q, Inw A 
Tlli'l l'~artrinatitrrt 111ade as at ) fny :lt. 1!121. <'0\'t•rs the period 
frnm .Tul_,. :11. 1!11!1. the •late of tlrt• pre,·iow; Pxaminnt ion. 
T he corporal!• 1''\i ... tl'nrr of this n;;..,•wintion lu"·in:: l''tpirr1l Apr il 
20, 1!'121, nmt•rull••l llllfl ~rrhstitutrd urtirlps of incot·poration ap-
pron·tl hy this dt·pnrt •rr•• nl nnd thl' otl'irr of tlw Atton wv Ot•urrul 
wr r·<' file,] wit h thr Sl'crctnry of ~ln l r. thr ne\v nr tic lt'S. providin~ 
for· n I'OI'Jlor·ntt• !•xi.,l!'ll!'t' to .\ pril 20. 1!1-I J. 
'f'hi'l n'l-,ncintion t>Jwrutr-s nndrr tlw pro,·isions of C'hnplt'l' ~­
'l' itlr IX nf tlrt• ('lltlt• nud cnllc>!'t'l nn ad,·nncc a'"'""lll<'ll". onh· 8 
poli<·y. <'llnting-,•nt nnd lmn·ey ft't' hrinJ! ehar!!'l'd with thr njlpllcu-
tion. 
.\ t ~rny !l ist thr ndmittcrl11s.sets were $26,!lR0.1!lnud the surplus 
wns $17,::i:ll.i2. 'l'hc ri~ks in force were $9,060.i94.00. 
:\IJ ·n· " · Pm1: \NO TnK.' MlO A<~~O<'IATIO'<, C't::tl\11 RAJ'ws. low , 
'J'his f'XIllnination made as nt ,July !ll. 1921. covers the t rans· 
odinrl';; of tilt' two ~enr p<•riocl immt•lliatc·l~· pl'l'l'cdincr. 
'l'hi.; M,.odntion \HIS nri::!inally im·nrporull'd an•l still OJWrat~ 
\lndo'r lht• pro,·i ... ion-. nf ('lruptl'r .i. 'l'illl' TX of thr ('od 1•. The 
Or iginal eOI'ptlrlltl• r~i,tencc Of I Itt• ll'•S<ll'iation ha\'ifllt I'X(li r rd in 
l!J20 il wns rrincor·porutetl for· u pc r· iod of twenty years. 
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, ., of .~.1.000.00. 'J'h,• insurant•,• in force wa-. fomnd to he 
~3 1 .36 .... t<i<;.OO. 
ltt;LJ•:-c-e 'h n" h'tlt\'<r& .\ s<;<K'I\TIO'~. OF" ~'"'~' '· In\\ ' 
t1'l•<' la.~t pn•,·imt.., l''\arni 11111 i'"" nf t hi.., n-..,nc·iat inn ''a" tn;u h• 
:\uwmlr•·r 1;, 1 !1~ 1. lllllttlwr t'Xlllllinnlion hPing made II" 1\i 1>1'1'('111· 
lwr :n , J!l2l. 
,\ 1 Dct·!'mhrr :n,t a tlo•lit·it in the arnnunt nf $~ . .).)1.11 wn-; shown. 
Thr tutlll incornc of t lu• a~'oeiat ion for· t ht• )'l':tr wn5; $7,000.11(1 It·'~ 
thnn till' tlishnr-,o•nll'lll' fnr thr -.anw pt•riml. The '"'"'"' paid wt•rt• 
appro'ti rnat<·ly c;c,·o·n tw,.Jfth' of tlw twt n•"t' '''tt•ntQ rN·••i,.,.,J. The 
cnmmi ....... ion!'. "nlnri•·.., antlt''I"'I1Sf''> of a~··uh. otTit•t'ro; arul t•mplnyt'P"~ 
"""'in t'ICI.''-" of ::: t i,OOO.OO. Thi" n,,o,·iatinn hacl joint ntTit•t•s with 
1 h(' .\ utomohil!' ' l'l'lu It• ;\l utua I J n·;u ranrc .\ .._.,m•iat ion nnil i<t mun-
QJ.!rtl hy the snmc pt•rsons. 'J'hr !':arne cnmnwnt n• lativc to !'X<'l'RRh'c 
on•rht'MI on the laQt mentioned assorintion nl"o npplirs to the fl<' 
linnce. 
This as.c;ocialion wn~ incorporah•d O!'r!'mbrr 20. Hl20. its !'Xist-
cn<'c to eon~r a periorl of twenty ~·cnrs. T he fi rst cer tificate of 
nuthc,ri ly wa~; issued April R, 1921. 
The ll!;.~O<.'intion orw r·ntt'~ under thr proviRions of Chnpt!'r 5. T itle 
IX of the C'orll', it<~ hy-lnw-; prn\ iclin~t thnt tht• rnaximum as~"''mcnt 
~hall not in any one ~·l'nr l''trrl'll ::! JWr <'l'll t of till' amount of thr 
in,urancr out ... tondinJt. On Ortolwr 1 ~. 1!'121. an a..<:..'i!'«<:mrut of two 
anrl thrcr-fourt h~ pPr !'t'llt was orclrrctl to cover lossrs on!lt•"tprnlli'R 
incur r.,rl ilurinJ:!' llw Hl21 srnc;on. 
Applirntions nrA wriltt>n CO\'!'r ing n t f'n-yrar pcr ior1, pnlit·irs to 
hr flq<tt''<lwtlnnnunlly 111 thr ter mination of the hni l !lensml. At the 
t:mP appliration i'! mucic the nssoei11t ion colleds n f111t polir,v f<'c 
of $1.00 plu~ 2.'ic for !'ach one thon!lancl !Iollar'! of insurance coverer! 
by the arrJ•lit:ation. 
At :\onmht"r Hitb, the date of thi<~ cxnminntion. the asc;ocialion 
had admitted a.'t~l'(S O[ $(;5,398.59 with 8 Sll rp lliR Of $14 ,010.60 .. 
HJo:POHT OF' lOW.\ I '1;!-Wit.\=--C E OI::PAHT)IF.=-T 
r•m xrr .111 ·n lf.x 
\\'lt il .. llu• -.lallllt·-, dn not p rmitlc• that cnunt,l' mulual-; cotnr 
untl•·r tlu· juri•tiH"IIt>ll tof tlti, dr·pnriiiiPllt "' f:lr a' hi•·nnial e'(am. 
iuat'""' :tr•· o·ronh·ru• d 11 h•·n a ro·qllt''l i ... m:vll' fttr "11\'h f''(lllnina 
t iflll' II j-, tilt' ltinl hf thi-. tlo•purlllll'lll (II I'OnlpJy \lith tho• l't'l!llt'~( 0( 
I hi' ll'Nwinl iom. '1'1111 '\tlf'h r•\mniuat ion~ WPI'l' lllltdc durin~ l !l21 
'J'Ju, j, tho· fj r,l ' '':IIIIi IIIII iull Of I ltt• th~hci<lt i1111 lll:ttl 1• hy I hi, 
tic par11w111 nwl l·tm·r ... the· Jll'riotl fnuu .J aiiHilr~·. 1'1:.!11 to .J ul~- 12. 
I !I:.? I . '"'' h iiH"lu-il'l·. 
The• ""'wi:•tin11 ll'us m·~nuizctl in 1>-:-.7 :mtl in 1!107 Wits rl'inror. 
por:lt l•tl fm· a l\1'1'111,1' ,lt'lll' pt•riml. 
'1'1 ... ll, .. twi:. t inn OJII'rn t , • ., 1111 <• Jll''' mortc•m ha ... i-;. c·ollt•c·tin!! a1 
till' titno· IJu• plllit·y j, llfiltf'll II $1.110 pnJit·y ft'l' c·nnt iii J?t'll l with 
1111 atltl111"1111l f•·o· nf tllh· mill o11 tiH• tlullur of ill,lll'fltll'l' writt••n. 
In tiH· t'l't•nt of rt •lll'llal ll11• l"' lil')' ft•t• of $1.00 i, n11l t'hn l'l!l'fl. 
'l'h•· ndmit tNin...-,•t<t 11'1'1'1' $ 11.1\ l :.?.:i!lwith a :-.urplus nf $11.7:>:.!.;1!1, 
llu· C111ly linhility hc·i tt!! 1111 unpaid lol<s in llw nmo11nl of $60.00. 
P fl1, '"'''''lit. C'ua ' ' \ ,..,,,,llu~ )Jt n ,,, J-' uw l~"il n\~ t t .\ ... 1'1·.:\, \ot ~rn 
1-lLI' f'f~. I ll\\' \ 
1' h i~ n~soc·intiou 11'11'\ Jll'o•violl 'il,l' t•'(nmi twd hy t h jq tlcpartml'nt 
nl !11" l'f'fJtt rst of th e• 11"-'nc·intion. Sc•rl<•miH'r :lO, 1!l:.?O. allil lhi' 
t•xnminRI ion C'O\'!'I'N lltl' prrind clllwn to und inclurlin~ St•pll'tnher 30. 
Hl:!l. 
.\t tht• tlal l' uf th•• 1''\mnimHi<m the llllulittt•ll n-. .. rt'l wei'!' 
$!lli .. i":.!.fi:.? 11 it h a ~nrpl11" of $!l:i,!l:i 1.1 I. Tlw in-.111'1111<"1' in for<•' 
\I'll'< fnnwl tfJ ht• $:.?J.!l:l!l. l tiiJ)(l, IIH· n<•t l!llin dur· il1~ thC' rwriwl 
und•·r t'\llminntinn ho•i u!! $:i!lli.!ii-UIO. 
The• t·\tl rn i rwl inu tl ;,,.Jn..,.•d t ho• fn1·l t hut rC'<'Otlllllt'lltlut ion~ matlr 
h.1· dt•Jt:lrltrh·nt 1'\lllnill•·r-. duri11~ t h•• prl'l'iou" <"Wrninnt ion haol 
lwo•u t•H rl'fnlly fullm\t•d and tlw r~'C'nrtl" in 11"" nr•' ko•pt in arc·nrol· 
am•t• 11 it h tho• tlttnttnl hlauk on1! l't'IJIIirl'nlt'nt« llf I hi .; tl<·partrnPnl. 
POLl n · I•'OHMS A:\' ll 1•:1'\ DOHR~~:\1 f. :-.ITS 
J)urin~ lhC' ~-l'll l' f'f J!):! J, r•i;:!hl 11111HJrt'fl :Jnd lli iW(,I' ·Ihr•pp poliP)' 
ft1rtrh rutd l'lltlnr-o•fllf'lll-. ,,., ..... ~ulomit t. •tl In 1 hi ... tlo•pnrt mt'nt hy fire 
t'll>-trnlty :uul mi"·••llant•nlfo; cnmpnnic•, fnr apprtwnl. Tlw "uhmi-
"inn nf lh•'"" form" 11111 1 t'tlllor'l'fllo·nl' i' iu m·!'ortln11c·c with thr 
prr11·isinus nf . 't·t·tinu li 1-i. ('hllpt<·t· 1. Rc•t•tiou 1787. rhaplcr 7 
nnd S<'<'tion !1. Clulpt.•r· :i. Till,• lX of tlw C'Cide. 
n~run· II !Hlfl 1 U\\ 11 ('tl iiiJlll 11~ III II)' lh· I ll't'll~t·tl I ll (1'1111 ... 111'1 '"'"i 111'"' 
in lht• ... wr.• of lema. It I' llt'l'''''ary that tit•• fulluwin~ l'•'tJlll l't'lllc'UH 
I>< ~,o 11aph•·d 11 tth. Th,· ( 'nmpany 1111"1 lilt·: 
1. 1 1·rtiti···l ~"P." of nt'tH·I··' of im•urpuratwn. 
:!. l 't·rtttio-d l'<'JIY ul' ~~~ · IIlii .... 
:l. ( '1·rtiHt•at•· <lf l'"111JIItam··· fro111 hnllll' dt•p;a r t ll tt•nt. 
4. ( '1•r tilil'a l<' nl' clt·po~ll 11ith hcmw clt•J•Hrtm•·nt ( if an_,. ) _ 
;1_ t 'c•rtilit·tl t·npy .,r 1:~-.t clt•partnwutal o•\atnill:tllflll. 
ti. l' rnp•·rl_l ,.,,.,·ttto·d !H•Il<' l' 1•1' att"f'l"'~· I ,., .... nllltioll allm·ho•li). 
'i. t ···rttlio•d ,•np~· to I IH't prc.-.·.liu~.r :111111tal ' ""''1111·111. 
:-.. l 't•rltli•·d ~t alt· lllt'lll ol' fi11ano•tal t•folhllliun ( to It,• ,.ulunitt.-d 
3, c•r dat•· 11 hit·h i-.: 11 itld11 thirty d:~y,. of fil inl! d:~k ttulo ·,~ 1 h•• dmo• 
uf tihn:! i, pnur 111 .\ (ll' il lxt nl' I ht• .1 cur iu 11 h it• II appl1t'll111111 '' 
mn•l•· 
!1. 'l'rtplit·;tlt' t•npi•·' of ;all pnlit·i,-... unci t•nclur•;.,·nwm ... 
HI. l:, ·nttllllllf'l' c:nn• rin~ propn tilin~t f,.,.,. mtt;-1 lll't'nlllpnny tht• 
ultOW dnt•ll ntt·nts. 
Filin)! art iclt·~ ul' illl'flrJlHr;l! ion. . . . . . . . . . . .... . ........ $ 2.1.00 
Fdin!! tiJHIIlt'ial lilllh·mcttl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
('t•rttti ... a!l· or autltorit.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
'fwu t't·rtifit·utcs of puhlit·al ion . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •LOO 
l'ublit·llt icm fcl.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
Tutol . ..... $1i1.00 
\\'h, ·n. lr,l' tlh• Ia''" of nny o1lwr -.t;tlf'. :111y taxi's. fitu•;. , Jlt 'llahics, 
lit'PII-.l''• ft•t •,, do•posil" oJ' 11111111',1'. l'\'t'1 11'1lit•S 01' other ohlil-(lllit)ll~ 01' 
nrulultiti.,n-. aro· i11apowd. nr llotdtl 1.,. impo,.,t••l. rm in-.nt·a nt•t• .. r t id., 
Stull· dntn!.' 11r thlll tni!!ht ,,.,.k to clo hu-.im·._... in -.lleh otho·r .. tat••. 
or nl'uu tlwu u~e••t., tltt·••·in ="'u 1..-,n;,: "'"' ''u·b luw-, t·uutauut• 10 ft)r•·r 
lh•· '-:IIIlo• nl1li:.:-a t inu' and pmhihil iflll" flf 11 hat .. l't'r kind -.h11ll ht• 
ilnpost•tl IIJlflll all in-.unlllt'l' t·OIIIJlllllit•s ut' :-.uo·h otllt' l' slllll' cluin~ 
htP.illt's~ i11 this !>luie or upon ill(•ir :11-!l'lll l< IH•J't'. 
1-'I::.,S A:-10 TAX~;s 
Tht• r .... , nnol I RXI''> rt'l'l' ilf•t! h~· I hi... clt•part nu·nt frmn lire. 
f<l'ollnlty anti lll isc·Plhlnt·lll"- t•nlllJl111lil' ... dttritt~ tht· ~-car uf 1!):?1 ar c 
iiNniwd lay <·nutpanit·~ itt till• sf'hcdlllt• 11 ltich l'uiiOI\>-: 
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'fAXES, F~;~o;~ A.'I;U Jo;XPf;:\SE COL.LE!'TIW ~'HO:\r FIRE:, CA SUALTY &.'\D 
.\IISl'bl,l.u\1\bl!l ~ ('0)11'.\X flo;::; IJl:H I=-:ti 1!121 
)'IUL I;\M lt\\1 P. I,;H)II'A;\11 ~ 
'V"' It \:VIUlJAUlt• 
Automt•tl,·o ll•tn~raate t.u. • 
l·~mral ~III••!JMI J t•· lt. ·~ltA'••·• t't1 
Jhl \J vlC .. III l•III'IHO ICC ··~ t • 
lJru.arr••L• \J o.l•aa lu• .rat.r~' 
Jllf.t..U•'''~ l lrt A llan \: Jr .. ra 
P an.& ra o\ t•twajohH'! lli.)'JrAIJ•' ' u 
l armtr, lll••aan.. c ·,,, 
.,,.,Jentbl •tr.: J(, lh• lrlllJtf' l 'u 
li 'uht ;\nth,l•nl t lr•• J'J~uratau• t. 'u. 
ttralu J.M•II ru-urnm• ~ ~u •• 
brt'Bt ft4"JIIIh111" lrUtJIAhl#' \ ·u . 
u . ... ~ )"o :O.. diflt•• fl u J raunaht~ 
JJ"•rU,ul t nal Ju• uao.e ,._h,. 
lnltr f.._,.. ,., I(• .. uanrr ( 'u 
IUlt-t ~lalf' .\•alhlllt·l· Ju• . t·v 
low-A ,o\ UltJUlut.l!,. ll ,nual ln•Uti.Ut• Pu . 
lo• o ltnuu rtttlartr• h uHraJu • 4'u 
l o~ ft )IIHU~tl fh•UfbJH"~' ( u 
Jo'tl{a N'&lh,u•l J'lfl' lw•urAJIN• t 'tt • •.. 
l u\\ a Mlltt .. lllllitlrfUitt t U- (\hHtJIIIJ 
)JkJ W• •t \tlthl~ uhll~ ltJliiJfatu' t •u 
.\1111 o• n• , ... \1 ·• al .t If~ lr •hra ••• t " 
t\Otlb 1\U ••fl •a· ~all• ual I· .. ,ara hu• t '•• 
Uttafl .\lt rdaaa. a. \hJlH• ln•atatut ~ ·,, 
he.urll)' ,. .. ,., lu,. atar.,, Cu 
Stole ln•uront~ ,.(, .. 
l •.JMica 
lllE"i l loU 
.&sam· 
L!JatJun 
Esl-<'Aac c .. c.e~oe<~ • ----- 1 
I. ~tO ';o e IZ.!It •• • I 
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Name or company 
Column 1 
Loyal Protective Ins. Co.----------~--­
Lumbennen's M.ut. CasualtY Co .•...••• 
i\lo.ryllllld Casualty Co.----- -- - - - - -----
:Masonlc Protective Ass'D-----------------
l\lo.ssacbusetts BondiDI: & Ins. Co . . •••• 
:)fedleal Protectlvo Co .•• ------- ----- -----
l1ercllants Ll!o & Cas. Co. (A. D.)---- -
1\IotroPolltan O a suolty & Ins. Co . • •..•• 
Metrooolltan Lite Jns. Co. (A.ee . D.) •. • 
Mlchl~~tan Auto. rns . Co •••..•••• ------
:Mldwcst Lifo l os. Co. (Ace. Dept.) ••••• 
Natloo&l Accident los. Co . •••.......•. •• 
Netlono l Onsu&lty Co . ... ----- -------------
Nn~lonal Life U . S. ot A. (Ace. D.) •.•• 
National Surety Co . •..••••.••••..•••••.. 
Nebraska Ltv~ Stock Ins. Co . ........................... ... 
New An1st.erdam O•sua.lty 00-------- ---
New York Pinto 0111•s Co . .•••••..••••..• 
North Amcrlcno .t\ccclt. Uu Co . .................... ... 
Paclfte Mut. Lito l os. C o. (Ace . D . ) •••• 












_,~ 0 ~ .,-a 
2&e f! "' r.l 
AJDount of ell payments to Dec. 31. 19"...1 
I 
'g 
"'., .,c .,.:: .. ., 
_sc; 
















!ic:o ... ..E 
"., ·13 
~~ ,... f .. as:-
~ .--
0 ' . ,., a;;, 
~~gc. 






--------~::is:s!1j- -- ~~: -~:;; __ __ : .. _~:;; _____ :~.:.: .. __ __ :·',::,J __ ... _ '-:;;;1----:·' __ ';;:ro 
------~~~:~:~ ------~:~~:~ -- -----~:~:~ --------~:~~~~ -------~:~~~:~1 -------- ... :~~------- -: :~~ :~ 
5.292.00 5,()91.00 2,600.00 37.00 2 .S37.00· .566--------------- -
::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::\::::::::::::::::1::::::: :: ::::::: 1: :::: :::::::::::I::::::::::::::: :I::::::::::::::·-
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .. -------- ---------------- -----------·--- --------------- ................................. ------------·--- ----·-----------
:-:~-\\~=:~\\= ~~\\~\\\\-~\~~~\-\~~~~::~\ -\\~:\~:--=~\: ~\\:_-_:=::\-_\: \:=~:--:~-=~~-\:\:\\::~\~:-\ 
683.82 646.01 281.~ 50 .9-2 832 .5& .515 2()1.11' 
-------------...... ------------- ----------·------- -------------...... ... --------- ------- ---------------- ----------------
_:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
---------------- --------------- ------·--------- ----------~----- ----- ---------- -----·-----·---- ______________ .... 
31!6 \ Pbyslclnno lnderon lty Co .••...•••..•••.. 
S2e Profe·n ·ed Acedt. l ns . Oo . ...................................... ... ... 
327 R<-\ln.oN) l .. lfo lne . Co. (Ace. Dept. ) ............ ... 
328 RJdlth~Y P rot....eth·0 Aaa•n ......... -------- -
3"20 no::va1 Tn<.\4,0'\nlty Co . ............................................... _ .. 
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
-------ss~:.;s~oo -·--- -·En~o.~~~oo -------~1:.,2i:9i --- -----;:oo•:n -------ss:m:02 ----------:.;m --·-----s:ois~oo 
330 ., St.!curlty .Mut. C osualty Co .............. .. . 
$.1: 1 t;;tuotltard ....\_COOt. To.s .. Co . ••••.. ------- -
832 1"'n \"eJcra Indt:molty Oo. _______ ................. . 
333 "J'r•n·("lere los. Co. (Aec . Dep t.) . ........... ... 
SSi Union Auto. Ins. Co •••.•••••..••........ 
835 Uofon Iodeutnity Co. ----- ------- --- -- - --
300 United States Cru;oafiY Co . ........•.. ••. 
337 U. s . Fidelity & Guaranty Co ....••.... 
388 \Vester-la .Auto. rns. C0----------------- -
$39 \Vest<>rn Onsualty Co ............ . .......... . --
340 W est<•rn Surety Co. -------- · -··········· 
'l'Otlll Otltcr Thnu Iowa Co"s . ........ ... 
O ' I'H E R 'l'BtlcN U. S. CO.'Il P.\NfF.S 
34l Elnr>loyers T...I Rbfflt)• A•sur. Corr>'n ..••.. 
342 Europenu Q(tru~caral Retn. Co . . Ltd ...... . 
848 General A . . F. & L . .,.\~sur. Oorp·o ___ _ 
6-U Gunrantoo Co. ot North At-nerica .............. ... 
345 London Guarantee & Aecdt. Co.····· ---
S-16 :s'orwcglan Globe Ins . Co .•••..•••••..••• 
347 ~~~n .At'C!dt. & Guarantee Corp·n _____ _ 
$IS Zurldl Gcu. A. & L. Ins. Co . • Ltd . ••• _ 
00.050.50 9'2.13:! . 60 
6S.St)'7.69 G.a .45:! . 7 -t 
6.010 .001 6.015.00 






2.6'1< . 501 21.971. 74 • .2801 1,425.10 2.w..;o 2s.e1;.ro\ . .a-.. m o.402.oo 
29':!.00 ~.150.00' .191 -·--·-----------




56.~:~j --- ---25 :o.oo~oo 1· -- -----.~42< :c.ol·------ao:o7;:ool··---------· :53i1···-··iii :oo.~:oc; 
2:!7.00i.7S 00,7tS6 .49 2.8<39.1')8 96.G36.t7 .423 14,017 . 20 
-·---·ioo :2;;2: 2~ r -----iro:SJi :;;il-------iii :osi :so 1··-·-·· ·2 ::i7o :551· ------.;. i: ii.6: 11·-----------·: 39-~1-·------ii :-336:oc. 
--------·---- ---~:..:.::::::- ·.:..:..:..:.:::: -~---- -----. .. -~ ----------------
$ 8.:>19.001.2718 





1~ :~ :~1-------J.:i!ii:oo 
I S6 . 21.1. 9Sit 
8,$12.001$ 
45 . 58 
6.).00 
------ .. ·---~-- .... ------- ------------
1,3{)'.).3SI .SS!--------·-·····r 269,100.57 
133,368.001 .35J $ 37,012 . 00 
1.~~:~ :~l------··s:42.}:oo 
----i:w.s :ili :o.i 1·--1:0-ii :S7s:~~-----·.;oo:oss:7o 1· ------·&:O?i:2SI----··;ss:Joo:O? r····-· · · - --:~:;1- ·----i4o:557 :oo 
z ~6.-. ool· ·· · ·· ;:,s :~ :79!---··--iii: n&:oo 1· ---· --i 9:334: 531· --·-·-85:500: ~9~----· · · • •· ·: 4051· ·---·-i o :?~;; :o.; 
30.000. 44 32 . ~1.53 18.682.67 S6.96 13 . 7(;9.~ .422 4 ,000.00 
- --------
Total Other 'l'hon u. S . Co's ...•••• I$ 1,745.145.16] '11 
'J.'otal .All Cnsualty Compnales...... S 7 ,1;1 ,;;uo.oo ' 
l,G76,1l~-~ l!. 
7,001 '100. 751' 
655 .7o.t .421S 
2,793, 1~6-02 ' 
33.<145.341$ 
291,178.89 ' 
GS9.H9.i~l······ ·· ····---~$ 211..026.00 
3.064.3~.91 ---------------' 003,000.45 
"Reinsure<! by ~neral Cesuo.lty & Surety Corp. of N. Y. 
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ra"•tahr Rl"f·h~rortJ .E'-xC""ha n-.:r 
rnn•nlltllttf'tl l'nrJt~rwrftrrll ...... 
runttn• nul \ntt>. lull , A•.fo ..•. . 
Onl~tcl"t~ l u• l•1nmlty •: xr.h an.:t 
Hanl"a~ l"ntl~or-rltf'rJ ~- - - .... ....... .. 
~ lltlnof• \tlln In~ . t ,tftanct ............ . 
:1100 l lrulh 11h••t t"ntltt,...-rft•·r• .. ... ........ .. • •••• 
!00 lntPr·ln•tntrtl f:"'rhanre ... ............... . 
:t'lO t.mntl-f'rltlf'11•, ~xrhnrur,. ..................... . 
::71 "'M nt t1r t ' ar ln•k'mnltv Y.\tll an~e.. .. ... .. 
r."! ~ltfr•nal , .,,t,.r.-rltn• .. .. ...... . . 
373 "'<"' \ nrk fi)'MJ'r<>tal t'n'lt.....tUrt 
!ttol Rf'f"lprora t •~rhanrr .... 
17't ft~'>lf"IJ'tOflll t '"ntlf'lr,uhPr' -·-·-···- ........ .. 
:nn Rttall l.n mhf"nnNI"~ l n t t r ln1 . bC'hnnliCt 
r.7 Ftt-r(nk ) .. ~f· nt..k r·noff'nHittrll ---- ..... H .. 
!18 f'"ntltrvrlt~"r• p--uhantrf' .. ........................ .. .. 
~ t"f11nn .\ntH l u•lt>rnniiV \•c"n ........ _ .. 
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• Narn~ ('hntlKt'd to lfotor Car Un1 ted Undrrwrlteu . 
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---- ______ , ___ _,_ _ _ 
tOW.\ }"XtUAXGES 
ro'J'III"It '1' !1 .\S t()WA F.l(CTIANOP.S 
s.;; \uV'rlt'Af1 Fxrh&nC"f' l"n•l• nr-rlt~>r' .. .... .. ... • .......... ... . 
:I."J! ,\ ..,>·1~1,.,1 f'mr•lny•r• llt•ll•rO<~I ..................... . 
, • .q llolt ;\u l u. On•trtnnltJ A••'n........ • ..................... . 
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TABLE 49-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGEs-NET INOOME DEPOSITS, 
Otlldal Title of Exdl&llle 
Tornado, 
Plre 0Jtlooe, Hotor SprlnlJe 




3M State Auto. ln1. AU'n......................... .. .................. ~.007.:!11 ....... __ 
OTUF.R '11'UAN IOWA f:XCIIANGE!I 
357 American Exchange Uncler11r1ters •••••••••••••. 
868 M•oclated t:mvloym .Ketivrocal. •..•••••••••. 
~ U.•il Auto. ln•lemnity Als'n ••••.••••••••••••••• 
800 Jlituminoua OnMualtY };.:cchnngc ••••••.•••••••• 
861 Onnner'a Exchnn~e ••••.•••.••••••.••••••••• 
361 On1ualty Redprocni Exchnugc ••..••••••••••••. 
863 Ooneolldnted Underwriters •••••••••••••••••••. 
001 Oontincntni Auto. Ins. Ms'u ••••••••••••.••.•. 
3M Dntuiwta ,Indemnity .t;xcltnnge •••••••••••••••. 
800 Hardware Unrl~r" riters •••••••.•••••.•••••••••. 
367 llllnoi1 Auto. los . t:xchnnRe .••••••••••••••••• 
St8 lndh•iduai Underwri!A'n •••••••••••••••••.•••••. 
SOli Inter Insurers J:xchanRc _ •••••...•••••••••. 
3'10 lAtmbem1en'a E.tchauRe •••••••••.•.••••••••••• 
871 'Motor Oar lntk'tnnlly f:xchanJtt •••••••••••••. 
87! National Cuder•riltfl ••• ··-·----------------· 
m New tort JIN'Iprocal Cndennltm ........... . 
3'1f Rftiprocal .t~rhan~e • --···········--··-·····-
3'1S lltrlttrocal t:u~etwrlte" __ .••.•.•• -......... . 
3'18 Retail Lltml!frrneu'a lnttr-ln!. J::xdtall,lle .... .. 
m Sprintltn'(l Ri•t Cndortorlters ................. . 
378 Undlonrrtlm .t:xrhan~ -----------------------
379 Union Auto. ln•lemnitr M•'o .............. .. 
~ United Retail 31mhaoh l'n•lennltlo~ An'o .. 
SSt United States Auto Jno. F.xchanae ......... .. 
118! Wboieuie Oromr eutNrlbert ............... .. 
Total Otll<'r than Iowa cxchlocc•------
Total all ~xchan~c~ ------------- ...... 
• 
1 566.91 ---------- ................ . .. 
·2:4m:i? :::::::::: --i:&:is :::::::::: 
' i&:7is:oo :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
:::::::::: :::::::::: ·io:ooo:i3 :::::::::: 
s.::~ :::::::::: :::::::::r:::::::: 
------~-;;;: ---------- 8,950.~, .......... 
6.9H ....................... t m.n 
~-~ -------- .......... , ........ .. 
s;o . .., .......... .......... _______ __ 
·:i:ii:~ ~~;;;;;;;; ::~;;~;}:::;~:~ 
9-av::~ --------- ----------1-·-.... -· 
28~:::~:=::::::: :::::::::r~~~::~: 
-~:~:~c::::~::: ::::::::: :::: ... :: 
6.~.t!8 .......... ---------- ......... . 
5,()8g,59j .......... ___ , __ ------···-
6.210.tJ ---------- ................... . ----------
~.SIO.wj---------- JJS.~.rl~t lUI 
~.Sl0.56 == ~.. &Ill 
'Name ehanroo to Motor Oar-United Uodel'WTlters. 
•Red ftlt'llre. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 329 
FEES, ASSESSMENTS ON IOWA BUSINESS BY CLASSIFICATION, 19!1 
Auto ProD- PropertJ 
enr Dam- Damaie 
Burrlur and Other and Cotu- Auto 
aDII Thtft Thao •lon Otber LfabtutJ 
CoUI!fon lban Auto 
------1---
UablUtJ Wortmto's 
Otbb Compeo· ~II Ot her 
Than Auto aatloo 
Total 
-------1----
............ . 11.768.63 ............ 19,0!!1.87 ----------- ............ -------·-- . 06.887.?6 
i--:;:~:~ ----~::~r: ::::::::::: ::::i:~:~ :::::::::::: ~:::~:~~:~~ :::::::::: •6M.OL 2 .OO.I.GG 12,0F0.08 
222,124.10 
15.715.00 
• .................................................. 222.12l .10 ......... . 





............ ------------ ............ ------------ 818.~ l.O'IO.tt ........ .. 
2.715.36 ------------ s.sro.ss 
............ ------r.&:ii :::::::::::: ----z:~:i 
.......... __ t ____________ ----------- , ________  
......... ·-· ................................................... . 
·········-· ··-······· ..................................... .. ............................... ·········-·· ........ ,._ .. 
, ············ ········--· ......... ....... ·········--· 
., ................................................ ········-··· 
·---·----············· ···············-········ 

















----------- ------------ ---------- 8.270.40 _________ , ___ _ 
----- 1--
8 1.3311.01 H3'.l,G12.t:r 22'2.7U :178,42t .23 
• 1.~.(/J. 23'!,812.25 , 222.781$ 474,811.00 
330 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 5G-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGE8-NET LOSS 
Official TIUo o! Exchan.KG Flro 
Tornado, 
Oyclone, Motor Sprlnl:kr 
Wind· Vehlclea Leakep 
atonna 
- 1- --------- 1-------
IOWA E'XOUA..'iG£8 











OTUEn 'rnlkV IOWA FoXOrJ&\"GBS 
American ~change UndcrWTIUrs •••••••••.•••• S 
AssoclatC'd ElntJioycra Rttlorocal •••••••••••••• 
Belt Auto. IndemnitY A•a'n •••••••••••••••••••• 
.l:lltomlnous Ouualty F;xchaota. •••••••••••••• 
Oanncr'a ExchaoKe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s.•~ ·········· .................. .. 
Casualty Rfelprocal F.xcbeote ................ . 
Oonaolldntcd Under~rlttl'1 •••••••••••••••••••• 
OooLin<'otaJ"Auto. Ina. Ass'n •••••••.•••••••••• 
Dnlgll'l ~ts Jntlcrnnlty .t.'Xcllan£e •••••••••••••••• 
Tlard.-ore Underwrlltl'$ ·······-· .. -·· -····· 
Illinois Auto. Ins. ExcbanKe ••.••••...•••••••• 
Jndlvlduol Uodcrwrluort ···-··················· 
Inter· lnsurers F.xchenre ·-··················· 
Lumbermen'• Exthaoge ..................... . 
•Motor Cnr lndomnltr }~chaoec •••••••••••••• 
National Un<lerwrlttrs ···--·················· 
New Yorlc .I!L'tlprocal Uollemftera ••••.••••••• 
~lpro~aJ Exchange •••••.•..••.•••.•••••••••.. 
fu!rln rocoJ Undenrrltm ·············-········ 
Retail Lumbenneo's loltr·lnt. Exchange. ••••• 
Sprfnklrrt'd Rl!k Underwriters .•••••••••••••••••. 
Und!lrwrlters Excllana-e ..................... .. 
Union Auto. rn~tmnltr Afs'n ................. . 
United Retail llercbaots Undtnrrltlog Au'o .. 
Unit«! States Auto. Ins. Exchan2e •••••••••••• 
:::::~:~ :::::::::: ~:~:~~:~r:::::~: 
561 .00 •••••••••• .......... ·-··--··· 
•••••••••• •••••••••• 0,818.35 ... • .. 
6.1X) ••• •••• - ................... .. 
%78.95 ..•••••••• ·····-··· ..... -
t.Ol0.3! •••••••••• · ······-· ...... . 
•••••••••• •·•••••••• 6,5GG.8i ......... . 
····~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ::~:~~ 
s.en.tt ............................ .. 
l7.GM.41 ......................... -· 
....................................... ·-····--· 
P.81 .................... ..... ... .. 
~ Wholeule Grocti'Y Substrlbers ••• - •••• -...... .......... •••••••••• ..... .. • ... .. 
;:::!4§.::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~ 
--- ----
Total other than Iowa exchanges ••...• $12,012.40 .......... f.l7 ,ia!.8J $ !,!':• II 
Total all exchanns ···-··············· ~ ···-···:-: ~~ 
•Namo ebaoecd lo Motor Oar-Uulted Under"·rlten. 
•Bed ftlr\lnt. 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
PAY~ENTS ON IOWA BUSINESS BY CLASSIFICATION, 1921 
I Auto Prop. ProJ)trl1 
1111 Dam· Damege 
BurrJary 
1
.,, Otber and Colli· 
aod Tbtlt 'J'han elou Otl~e.r 
Collllloo 1'ban Auto 
Uebllltr workmen's 
Auto Other Oompeo- AU Other 




.. ......... "!' 4,2SU .8S •••••••••••• f 4,618.48 ........................ .......... f 52,88G.78 
i~·i:~;:~---·2::~~:::::::::::: ::::;:~:~ :::::::::::: !=~~~~~=~ :::::::::: 
................ ··---· · ··-······· •••·•·•••••• ............ 164,547.08 ......... . 
........... T ........... ············ ........................ .... ------- ......... . 
............ J MS.07 91.1e 188.64 . ........... 2. no.2.1 • o.!!J 
::::::=·:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ;:::~:~;:~ ::::::~~~=~ :::::::::: 











%74.01 ••••••••• ••• 1,003.t3 ............ ............ .......... ll,IM.59 
........................ •••••••·•••• ••••..•••••• •••·••··•··• ............ .......... 0.80 
............ ••·••••••••• ............ •••••••••••• •·•••••••·•• ............ -·--·---- 278.35 
:_._::: __ :::_: __ :: __ : :.~.:2_::_m_.:_:_~_-:_,_:_:~·_:: __ :: __ ::~_::_ .:.~.- ·_.'_:-_:~_:_· .:_~ _  : :::::::::::: :::::::::.::: :::::::::: 1i:::~ 
-- .................................... ....... .. --------·· --------···· 
............ •••••• ..... .......... 2.231!.40 
............... ·········-· ................................................................. , ................. _... ....... .... ............. oo.a .40 
············ -~---······· ··········~- ................... ................ ................... ................... 3.077.24 
···········• •·········•· ..................... _.. ......... ~--·-······· ...................... .................... 17 .0.;.1.4) 
. .............. ...................................... -----------· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :·:::::::: --·--·--o~si ..................................................................... ........................................... .. .................... ................. .............. -......... ...... .. ...... ~ ............................. .. . ........................................................ .. ·····----·· 






















TABLE 51-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGEs-EXHIBIT OF NET RISKS IN FORCE DECEMBER 31, 1921 
Oftlelal Title of Enbaoge 
IOWA EXCHANGES 
State Auto. lruJ, Au'O..-----------------------------------------------
OTHER TH~ IOWA EXOiiANGES 
Amerlcan F.xeban~o Un<Jerwrt~••--------------------------------·-·--·· 
All8oclatod Emolo:vera ReeJProcaL------------------------------------
Bclt Auto. lnd6Dnlty Aaa'o ••••••••••• • • ----------------------------------
Bitumlooua Casualty Exebana:e .. ------·------------------------------
Can.oe..r•a Exc::bann ... ·---- ........................................................................................... · · -··- ............................ ... 
Oasualt:v R,ec,lorouJ Exehao.re ••• ------------ ____ ----------------..••••.•• 
Oonoollcl a ted Uoc2erwrlten .•••• ----------•• -----_ •.•••• ----------••••••• 
Coo Unental Auto. rnt. Ass'n. •• ------------------------------- -----------
Dru~rl!iota Inclemol t:v J:.'"xehao.~~:e ••• -------------____ ------------ __ •• -----
B arclware Underwrftera ....... --.----------------- ----------- -------------
JU!nolo Auto. loa. Excbaoae ••••••••••••••• ------------------------------
I ndividua l UXIderwrl~ra - -----------------•• -------------------------------
Inter- Toeurers ~cha.osre .......................................... --·--- ----·--· ................... _ ................. ... 
Lutnbonnoo ·• .Ex.chan~ee __ ....................... --·------- .......................................................................... ... 
"Motor O ar Indemnity Excbann-------·······--------------------·---- -
N atlon al Un<lerWTit<'ra -------•• ------- ----------------•• ---- •• ----------
New York B>ednrocal Uoclenrrlterii.------------------------------------
Reclproral Exchange ---------------------•••••• _ •• -----------........ __ _ 
Reciprocal Uodel'W1'1te..., ------------ ------.••.. ---------------------••••••• 
R e tllll Lumbenncll'l Joter-lna. ExcbanltO-----------------------------·--·· 
SJ>rlol<l'l't'd Risk Uode....,..ltera ••• __ -------------•••••••• ------------••••• 
UndeT1'•r1tera Ex~.baon ·---·--·----.......... ........ - ..... - ....................... - .................... .. 
Union Auto. I n d emnity AU'D-------------------------------------.,.·----
Unl~ Retell Merdumts Undtrwrltlng A .. 'n. ····--······---------------- -









Vobfofa ,.,.,.. I 
--- ·-·--· ·------·----· -------·--·· 5, 786,ll05.00 ---------------- ·· 6. i86 ,305.00 
• 81,778.220.001----------------·· ---------------.--- ·--------· --- 84.778.220.00 
~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ 
===ii~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~J--~n~r~r~ 
--~: 912:-~ :oo~-:::::::::::::::: ~: :::::::::::::::I'--9: ikiO :ioo :oo~--2 i 4: 7iz :529 :oo 
18. 713.47o. - ·--------- - ---. - ··---- -----·--. ---------------- 18. n8 ,475.00 
11 •• 90.919.00 --------- - ------ ---------------· ---------------- 0, 400,919.00 
~:~~:~~:~ --::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: ---zi:Mo:ooo~ 
G::g~ :~:;00 :::::::::::::::::' :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
43,002.5~0.00 ---------------- -----------·-·-- ----------------
M.0"..5.892.00 ................ ................ 7,590.538.00 
l37.nO.oo"'l. --------·------ -·-------------- ----------------
10.1107 -~79.00 ---------------- -------------- ---------------










88:1 \ Wholo•alo Or.,..._,., Sub!crlb<lra •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,~.«18.836.831:.:.:.:.:.:::::::=:.:1·---------------~-----···----- ---~ •9.468.836.83 
Tot.a\ o t.hf*r t.h".a "'o"'• ex~ban.a-••-· --------·--.. .. ..................... . . - ...... • lUt.fiJ0.081.1~ --------- - ··-.. e 10.803 .0'Lti.OO 8 3S.OG0.108.oo• 171, -444 .54.f .l2 
~~n --~ ----·- . . -- - -------·- ------ ---,·-·- - i"i"u\.ft0o.flf1n.,'2 ~::-:::::::: a 21.6ill0.1'"1'7f) f'Jr~. S.S.fW'IO.IM.OO· 17'8."2.W.&f9.12 
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TABLE 52-RECIPROCAL EXCHANOE5-EXHIBIT OP 
Tornado, 
Olflelal '11tle ol Exehaore Fire Wind· Motor Spr!tbz 
atorm. Vebleles Leu~ 
Or clone 
IOWA EXOIIANO~ 
866 State .Auto. Ini. Au'o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 21,761.1~ ••........ 
O'l'liER THAN IOWA KXOHANOES 
807 American Exehaore Uoderwrl~ra. •••••••• - ••••• • 278,8:».!4 •••••........••••••••. ···-····· 
1168 Auoclated Employeu BeclprocaL-••••••••••••• ••••••••.•.•.••••••••••• ----·-··---- -·--······ 
350 DelL Auto. lndemnliy A!I'O...................... 61 ,761.03 -········· IOO,Sl2.68 ... _ ... .. 
800 :Bituminous OuualtJ .t.'Xehaoae ••••••..•... ..••• --············ ---·------ ····-------- ........ .. 





















CasualtJ R.edprocal Excbaore ................................. .......... ------------ --·····-
Oooaolldated Underwr1ul'1 •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••···•••••• ...................... , ......... . 
Cootlocnlal Auto. loa. Ass'o.................... .............. .......... 122,828.2'1 ........ .. 
Druartats J.u<kmnlty t'Xchaore.................. 181.707 .~ ............................... . 
liard~are Uoderwrlteu .......................... 218,898.110 .......... ------·----t----· 
Dllnold Auto. Ins. Exchanre.................... .............. .......... l6S.57f.N~---·-
lodlvlctual Uoderwr1Wrs .......................... ~.087 .02 .......... ............ tJI,!SUI 
Inter· Jnau rers Exchange ........................ 07.875.16 ...................... ........ .. 
Lumbermen'• :Exchange ......................... Qi,514.00 ............................. .. 
·Motor car lnoomolty Exellanre................ .............. .......... fS,SI8.2tr·----·-
Nallooat Uodenrt1Urt ...................... ..... 92,01~-~ ............................. -
New Yort Retlprocal Underwrllera.............. 8'>0.579.~ ...................... 40,111.!1 
Reciprocal Exchanro ............................. 523.8l8.12 .............................. .. 
Rl•chtrocal Uodcrwrllcra ......................... Ql,816.22 .............................. .. 
Retail Lumbermen'• Jnttr·lDI. Excbauee........ 470.1.25.60 ...................... ___ ...... . 
Sorloklmd Rl!k Uoc~·rwrltm.................... 163.79).!2 .......... «!,41'U1.---
Uodcn~rfters ExehanKC -------------------------- ·~·.::787!0 :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::=: Union Auto. Tndcrnnlty Ass'o ................... . 
United net all Merchants Underwrltlor Ass'n.. .. 29.821.18 .......... .................... .. 
United Btatea Auto . Ins . .Exchanre.............. .............. .......... too.m.t• -------· 
sa! Wholenlt Grocen Subecr!bera................... U1.li87.!C .......... ---------- --------1---t-----
Total otbcr than Iowa exehanres ........ e o,860,788.& ......... . ' 1!56,8:58.st!lll,Hir. ----1-------
Total au exehaoaea ...................... f 5,360,788.a> .......... $ 0'/S.O'JUI ~.HJ.r. 
• Nan•e chanced to Motor Oar-United Oodenrrlten. 
RECIPROCAL ~JXCHANOES 
NET PREMillM DEPOSITS IN roRCE DECEMBER 31, 1921 
.\uto Prot> ProPtrtJ 
ltJlllal'l' trtr Dam· Damare 
and ace Other ao~ Colll-
'l'belt 'lbao rlou Ot.bo 
CoUlston Than Aoto 
LlabllltJ 
Auto Otber 'lban Work.men'a Ll•e All Otl~e.r 





........ • • 3,5?.;.8:! ............ . 7.~-· ............. .............. ........ ........... 83,284.41 
---······ ····--------- --······· ................ , .................................... -------- ---------




.. ........ ::::::::::: :::·:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: --::::::::~:- :::::::: ::::·~:::: --·-ooz:?Gi~n 
------.. 40.11!!.181' 8,541.31 &1,79>.511. !6,8t!.t8 • 5!.~-81------- tt2.212.15 
·-------- ................................... 1,300,5(!3.0'/ 1,00'7.1~1.7t ........ ...... ·-
::::.:::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: 
.......... 40,702.39 ............ 40,817.66 -------------
22.006.38 -------- ......... . 
--~·--~-- ................... ···-······· ................................ ..... .. 
............................................... ............... .................... 
.......................................................... ...................................... 
.......................................................................................... 





















........... ---· ------- ............ ........... ------------- .............. -------- ....... ... 441,G8'7.20 
t3.vl9.7t ~ 181.~.00,. 8,641.~~850.34 ft,SOO,~eii.H I 1,1M.5!Jl.118 ....... 112,212.15 t 9,2JG, 706.~ 
t.o,Olg,7~ I lll8,552.72it Mll.89jtwl.~.74 , 1,300,46Mt I I ,1&2,1188.08 ........ fl2,212.l&l$ 0,200,00'2.36 
COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATIONS 
1921 
Summary of Reports to the Commissioner of Insurance 
on the Business of the Year 1921 
22 
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426 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
EallmatA!d amount hcrealler para~le lor lf<l-ral, stat• and 
other taxes based upon tbe butloeu ol the rear of this 
•• QIJ! ltalement --------····· ...... !.. .............................. . 
'fotnl amount ol all liabilities except capital.. ....... . 
Ot\llllnl polll UD •. ............... .. ............................. S 




Surplua na rcgnrcls t>ollcyholders .............................. . 
Totnl -................. -............................................................... _ 
DUSISF.SS IN 'l'IJE STATE OF IOWA-1021 
•rnmado, 
Wlndttorm. 
Fire Yotor Vehleles Cnlon• 
RISKS ONLY 
Rl'k8 IHittcn-dire~t bu•IMU .................... S 10,911,~}7.12 $ 7SI,74~.oo $ 4,N,6:3.11 
JU&ks written-reinsurance....................... !.«6.5ll.l.2.i 5.!r!7,GIU3 l~. 9 
'l'otal gross rl•ks 1\fltten .................... S 13,3';<!,130.rn $ Ul~.s.-c.!ll I 6,Sll,i~ 'I 
DEDUO'!': 
tUsks caucclll'd .................................... Sl.tH2.!r0.12 S 25~,100.1~ t ltn,r•!.U 
tJUsks reinsured .................................. 2.WJ.37J.t3 310,:1..":'.1» 011.10!.1'6 
Totnl tlccluctlons ............................ $ 4,612.271.251 5(tl,i11.53 t 1,100,911.113 
'1'otnl n~t risks written ........................ 1 S,Gi7,S.l8.&! $ 6,719,6".5.10 I 4,418,'19Ul 
PREM IU~IS Ot;T,Y 
Pumlums written clln>tt bmlnm .............. $ 1SI,OI9.27 8 10,040.31 S 25.195.10 
iPr~mlums wrltten-rtln~uranoo ................ 33,1l2G.ft! 19,210.!!6 1.0')).15 
'J'olol ~rross premium~ wrlllto ............... ~~ $"(.5.s:,o,;T S !9-:;:; 
DEDCCT: !,"if.~ 
Rl>lurn prrmhttn• on eaorelled pollclts .......... $ 16.1»7.14 $ U·!l.l1 $ !.•n.u 
tPr~mlums on risks ~"ff........................ 40,S13.S:l 5,157.61 - ---
Total drdurtlons .... ....................... S 57.371.~ s 9,4lll 74 s 6.0!.U; 
Totnl net premiums nlll~o ............... S 107,301.83' 66.370.!\3 ' !l.gu ~ 
l ,OSSES O~LY 
Orosa losses pnlcl ................................ $ 78,181.68 $ 6,t8L~l I M5UI 
DF.DOO'l': 
n Rulvn~:o ...................................... S 
b ltolnsurnnco .................................. . ----
'1'otnl dcdurtlons ............................ I ----23.~.99 $ ---- -s.m.Sl • u~.;~ 
84!1l.P'.! •• ~ ... 
s:m .31 a.!Sl.il 
'1'otnl Xrt Lo«M Paid ...................... t 51.8i11.ro $ 
Or<•~' lo"•<'R lnrurrl'\l................ ............ 78.111.~ 
N~t l n•"l'~ lnrurr<'<l • ..... .. ............... sum.69 
T'r~mlum~ cnrm'<1 In ion durlnr 10'!1 . .. ..... ............... ............ .. ........ -· 
101111 lo<1 r11t1o-nct lo«~ lnrtnrf<l to ore· 
mluma coru«t 1n 1~11 -----.. -· -- .. ······---- ....................... . -'Piite-oi;~;-- ···tfoi~i··-· 
l!ii.!O 
RISKS ONLY $ IO.IS1.911 q 
RlskM wr!ttco-tllrHt buslntU .. ................................. ............... S ISS.~I.IJ 
Hlsk• "rlttrn -reinsurance ..................................................... __:_-
'l'otol-l:'ross risks ~<rlttrn ............................................... $ 2•,HU'6 .. l 
DF.DOOT: $ , r~l.ilfl-~1 
m~~~. c:j'j~~::~~ ·:::::::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·:: ~: 
'l'OtRI dcdnctiODS ............................................................ ~ 
Totnl net riskS written ........................................... ...... 8 18.~·~" 
. PREliJll\IS ONLY 10 B3l Ol t ]'!1,71Ul Prrtnhtms llfltten-dlrfft bot•lnt•• .............................. S • · 8),191 !S 
fPI'<'mhttn~ \\'Tltteo- reln•uranre ............................................. ·--
r! 
' 
10 sn 1» s !lu:eli Tollll gro•• pl'<'mlum! 'tl' lien............................... , · 
DPOI!OT: 'i!O ISS !t."lt ~ 
Rl'tnro premium~ on tanrelled l'Oiklu .......................... t · tHL1 ~ 
tt>r~mlum~ on rl•k! ceded ...................................................... _.-:: 
710 48 ' 'I! ,6S!·Il Total dedortlons ......................................... 8 . .:...--::: 
10,120.56 t Jie,Sll·IO 
Totol-Net premiums written .... ............................ I 
IOWA MANUFACTURERS INSURANCE CO. 427 
LOSSES OXLT 
Gro .. 10 ea pakl ................................................ I. 2,2i6.13 ' 01,109.11:!> 
DEDUOT: 
Sahafl' ..................................................... -- - ·-·-·- ·------ S sw.:tz 
~:i.IIO.t5 RdD>tlriDN .. .. .. .................................... -- --------· ------
Total dooucllons ............................................ --------------- s 25,500.77 
1'otal net IOO>C!! ltald ....................................... $ 2,276.13 $ G5,003.02 
Gro!S loHC> lurumd ... ....................................... . 0!.~70.Ia Ot,I2U i9 
Net IO>'U lneumd ............................................... 2,270.13 $ 65,018.0'2 
J>remlums earnl-d lu lo11n durlnJC ll»l! ........................... --------------- 172,<170.6:! 
ton Jo~, ratio net lo·'~! lncurrf<l to Dll!mlums earned In J92l ------ 39',o 
R£CAPITCL\'I'JON OF PillE RISKS &'ID PREMIUliS ON ALL DUSINEI:!S EFF.t-:C'J'l\ b: 
OS AND ,u-·n:& JA.\!'AR\" I, lff21, A!ID ON PERPETUAL RlSJ{S 
\\1l£~"EV£R WRI'l'TtN 




Year Written Tenn 
Corered ~~1 Oltarced Lest • .Praetlon 
Relnrurance Rem<uraoco l'ncarned 
Dollars Dollars Ots. 
IU!I .• . ...... One year or less ... ' 4,108,1011.07 ' 40,S0,~.2 1 1·2 
1 · ~ 
3·4 
l ·G 











W10 ......... .. 
111!1 .......... . 1'"o rears ...... . 
1910.. ........ .. 
~~~0 ............ 'l'hrco years ... . 
lli21 .......... .. 
~::L:::::::::j 
1920 ............ Four run ..... . 
mt ........... . 
I!IIL ......... . 
ms.. ........ .. 
l?IIL .......... JFive 7Uf1 ..... . 
IV)) ... - ...... . 
!?!! ........... . 
01·tr B1e yean .... 




















Totals ........ $ s.r.o1,w.ss s 
P~rpetua1 rlskJ .. None ~~;11 -o-1 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::·::: 
Orand totnls • • S,Wl,&IU5 • 107,211.&1 40% ' 42 ,81i5.117 
REO.~Pl'I'UI.A'I'JON 011 •GROSS PRE~IfUMS ON ALJ, UNJ,Xl' IHH<D JU8KS O'l'lJER 
'fJJAN }' IJlP. RISKS. EFFEC'I'rYE ON AND A~•J••at JANUARY t, H>-2i 
Runnini!' One Ytar or l.e<ts .Runnllllr More Tllon One Ycnr 
l'rom Date of Polley From Dnto o! Pollc:v 
'Gross ' Oron Amount 
Premiums !Amount PrcmlmJH Unearnetl 
~ss Josuran~ Uoearoed I.ot'll ltumrnncc (pro rata) 
llotor rdtltln (I) (!) (:1) (4) 
Tornado wind i ........ d ...... _.. $ !4,!01.?1 ....... · ·- ' 3,129.:!2 ------·----- ---
Plate cl~ 'orm an rydooe 4,837 .01 ......... ... 10,177•71 --------------
.... ................. 8.211.!.'10 ............... 1,261.86 .............. . 
Totals .................... t 47,2H.51 ............... ' 21,111.88 - -------- -----
Total 
Premiums 
Alntor T~hleles (6) Tom I 1 ................................................... ' 37 031 03 $ 
Pia~·~~· w ndstorm and crclooe................................ 24 :oi<l: 75 








To1alt • .................................................. 1 71,36G.42 ' 28,642.157 
RISKS A'>D PR£AUOMS ON ALL DUSIN£SS EPPEOT!V.E l'O.UOI~ TO JANUARY 1, 19'.!1 





In forte oo the 81at dar of Dtu be lO'.!O 11 8 Dollars Dollars Ots. & ol Ia t ' ro r. • ., per oe ' oare 
WrilitO or 're:ea~a ~larm•nt ................................... e 12 ,81 1,10'.!.fl.~ ' 518,r>87 .:1'7 
e'tl' ur or the rear............................ 1 ,Q06,4.58.65 24,720.77 
Total• ------ ------.................................................... ' 44,720,661.18 I 643,808-H 
... ' 
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